
Musial Hurt 
Stan Musial, Cardinal 

star, was in lured yc!!>ter
day and will not be at 
lull effectiveness for the 
important day-night dou
bleheader wiLh 1:!rooklyn 
today. 

(Story on Pacc 6) 

Fear Pound's 
(uf fo Bring 
Election (all 

LONDON (IP)-The full jolt of 
currency devaluntion by Brjlain 
and 19 other rountries hit the 
world's markets ye.~ t~ rday. 

Jt wpnt clown to the rrots of 
Britain 's La "'or party, thr aten
I'd by open revolt among work
ers angry nt the lhollght of in
flationary prices and thE' hold
Ihe-line wage p·otic-y. 

rt cecmpd ruout to br wI Haly 
west rn Cermany and Belgium 
Inlo Ihe mO!lelary bargain base
ment. 

Mark-d(Jwn prices already hod 
been tagged on the monfY of 
Britain, Greece, France, Canada, 
SwedE·n, The Netherland~ , Nor
way, Dpnmark, Finland, Iceland, 
rreland , South Africa, Auslralla, 
New Zealand, Ceylon, India, Bur
ma, Malaya, Egypt and Israr1. 

On Britain's home front the 
Labor grvernml'nt glrdE'd for 
whAt mllY be the {lghl ot Its 

I Uf , Ii wall expeded to ('all 
parliament back illto f4·s.~lon 
Tutsday III rl'SlIonql' fo a dP
mand h,y Windon ClllIrchlll :or 
a debate on the situation under 
which thl' value of the llOund 
was cut from $4.03 to $2.80. 

:at. 1868 - AP Leaaed Wire. AP W'ueph::l\o, UP Leased Wire - Five Cents 

owan 
The Weather 

Fair cmd cooler Ioday. Mostly fair and 

wa:rmer tomorrow. HlQh today 70; 10 

.0_ y .. terday'. blQh 80: low 38. 
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~teel Girds For Strike, 
Deadline Draws Near 

Where There's a Will •.• 
PARIS, TENN. (JP) - C. J. Clark. 75, was a proud papa ye5-

terday. 
But th [f' ling ",un', a new one. The offJPfln, w ,by his 

own I'ount, th~ 251h. 
"And J xpect to have a lot more," he beamed. 
TI.p lat •• t child. eight-pqund, nine-ounce Kenneth Gor

don hrk, \" born to his 29-y ar-old wife. Estelle, Mond:!y. 
"Th y'r doing lin , Ihank you," he told Irtend!. 
Clark aid h 's b n manl d "about six times," the brat time 

UN Assembly Elects 
Romulo As, Presiden 

P]('7TRB ON PAGE 5 
,mw. YORK (A P) - Brig. rn. arlo 

ummU'1i t ('/lmpaignrr Crom tht' Philippint'II, was el t d pr i
ot'1I1 of thl> flllirth 1 'lIitl'lI ~ation. mbly y . t rday with 53 
vnt~ Only t)w fi\', nillioll~ "r thl' lio\'il't bloc votl'd gain t him. 

HIllJluio' fir t ~l· t \\'/1 811 apJl('ol10 lh til'l ~8t to milk thL 
thr "p(,/I('" :I pm hl.\· ... 

YUj!l)siu'ill nppar!'ntly \'oted 
nA'l1in~1 til!! So\'il't bhw fm' t hI' 
tir! t time in the s cret ballot tOT 
PI' sldl'nt, but declin d to admit 
It publlcly. 

tee, which will de.l with pro
posals centerin, on President 
Truman's point~four plan tor aid 
to underd veloped eountrles. 

Ford Agrees 
On Pension 
For Work rs 

(From 'h "Ir. ,., ... , 
WASHrNGTON - Tt. stc Iln

dWllry beg n dlUlng In last Ili ht 
for a nationwide IlTlk as no pro-
&T w s ported In vernment 
effoTts to 5t v otf alkout of 
500.000 work r. at midnight Sat
urday. 

Bethl hvm S I compan~' tart
ed closln, down ome ot it mam
moth turn. in Buffalo, N.Y .. 
and all other producers ar , 
pected to 8low operation gt1Id
uilly to pr.v~nt dama, . to eqwp· 
ment whJch might be cau by 
a Iud den shutdown. 

The 0 10 tulworkers uoJon 
mUDwhll .ave a virtual _trike 
order In lervlne formal noUrl' 
on the JODes I1Id Lau,h1ln SIl.'l 
corporation to hi e I PUt
bur,h plan. "lnoperallve and 
n(ln-productlve" by Jl: 1 un
CIal'. That " U, explraU n ds e 
01 the 1) -day tru It 10 
..... nted at Pr Id nt 'rrum '1 " 
requ t.. 

To support its stand, the gov
.ornment was expected to put out 
to Labor members a so-called 
three-line whip. This, In e/fect, is 
an order to Labor members to 
altend and support the govern
ment or foce party disciplinary 
aelion. 

Surh ordl'rs would indica te 
Ipsr Churchill may d .. mand a 
vote of censure. Government de
feat on II motion of censure by 
tradition CD lis for a new general 
electi( n. 

'Now Someone Told Me This Course Has a Cute Professor' 

Flvp vot s-pr umably those 
of the Sovi -t bloc-wer cast for 
V1 dlll).ir Clementir , Czech" !ovllk 
for gn minIst r, lor presld nt. In 
previous ass mbll s th Ru!slln 
group always has polled at ll'8!t 

Carlos Eduardo Stolk of Vene
zu la was lected chalrman of the 
loclal committee without oppo I
uon. To the surprise of many, 
the Sovl t bloc seconded his nom
Lnation and put up no candidate. 

Th "no progr ., r IJOrt " m,' 
from yru S. CII nil, clllpC of til.' 
medlallon and cOllclllation ervit'(', 
who has n m 1m til pa' t 
two days wi Ul unloll nd luciu Ir.1' 
r pc nl tlv In n H(JI t to r, -
50lv th tli \,IlII 114'11 1011 

pI DB. 

A division in labor'~ ranl(s war 
Il)diaaled last night when the 
genpral council of lhl' tlodes IIn
Ion rOnl!ref_~ met [or 3 hours and 
45 mlnulp~ without agr eing on 
a policy tnward devaluation of 
the p( undo 

The ceunell rrpresents R.
Il00,000 untoll ' work rH, b fk . 
bone of the 111,\)01' p!lrty. 
A cOllncil sla tement said only 

Ihal Ihe council is cfrtaln Ihe 
governmpnt made n "care[ul 1l~
se~sment of all the factors il1~ 
valved." 

While a frenzy seized tr:ld<'r.· 
In Lond' n's stoek eltchange and 
on South Airica's gold trading 
floor and uncerta inty reigned in 
American commodity IT'srkels 
th ese dEvelopments mnrl(ed tIle 
devaluation scene: 

Greece dpvnlued thp drocltma to 
15,000 to the nollar and 42,000 to 
the pcund. The old value was 
10,000 to the dollar, 32,000 to the 
pound. 

The Nethel'land~ anl10lUleed 
hfr guilder wi ll be 30 ~reent 
cht:l.per In dolla rs. This J~ tl 
reducllon of just over 30 per
c .. nl, and about equal to Bri
tain's. The new guilder Is 
worth 26.32 cents as sl\'sinst 1he 
old value of 37 . 69~ cents. In
deneslan currency took the 
Ame dip. 
The undersecretnry of the 

Halian lreasury indicated the lire 
will be devalued, but the gov
ernment hopes it will not b( 
mQre than 12 percent. 

"Importa nt news" w*, forecast 
from a ~elgian cabinet meeting 
lnst night. 

Dr. Konrad Adenauer, rhaneel
lor of the new west German re
public, said the west mark, now 
pegged 01 30 cents, wIH have to 
be devalued. 

Plkl::tan's cabinet met ror 
frur hours, bilL was ullable to 
co.,e to a decision about de
'aluatlon. Pakistani banks re
mained closed. 
Hong Kong, Britain's crown 

colony, d valued its dollar by 
marking it down prop' rlionalely 
to the level at the British pound. 

Richard Dux, 54, 
Of Movies, Dies 
• nOLT ,YWOOD l1l'i - Square
jawed Richard Oix, whose virile 
Itreen perform
ances t h r i J I p d 
Illovie fans for a 
'quarter (It a cpn- . 
·tury, d led yester
day at the age of 
5\ from a chrollie 
heart a limen t. 

At his bedside 
In H()llywood 
'Presbyterian hos
\Illal w hen 11 e 
«lIed wal his sec- DIX 
Ond wife, Vir-
'Ii/lla Webster Oix. The nolrd ac
tor had been hospitalized si n c e 
.\Ua. 10. 
. Dix had remained active In plc
tdres unti}' he suffered his Ilrst 
j.ttaaJc 01 the heart allmenL a year 
~ _ J 

~i)( vat S. 

Romulo's I lion to succeed Dr. 

HIGH S BOOL WAS NEVER like thIs! C rol Taubf'r, edar Rap- I are bown lryln, to de . pher the "I!OMlilIcat d" 
Ids, and June Ulrich, Bettendorr, decIded yesterday lIfter the cpn- lor the tall sem ster. 
luslon of their first SUI re,lslration. The two liberal arts treshlnen 

htdult of 

Over 200 Church 
Figures Arrested 
In Czech Purges 
I PRAGUE (lP) - qhurqh SOUtCI'S 

reported last night more-- tl1M 200 
Roman Catholic pri sts and n\ln.~ 
have been anested in a.n int nsl
tied drive to [ol'ce the church to 
bow to Czechoslovak government 
controls. 

At the same time the zechos
lovak Communist party, the pow-

r behind th government, an
nounced a purge or its member
shi which will reduce lhe card
holders to those who can pass 
ceNain ideological tests. 

'fhe party ordered all the lIa
tion's Communists, totaling abo~t 
2,300,000 to attend specia L study 
"ourses in Marx-Leninism and 
Stalinism to be held at least 
twice monthly from Nov. 1 until 
ned .Iune. only thOLe who quali
fy will remain party members. It 
will be the party's second purge 
In a year. 

The church informants sold a 
stepped up "wave of arrests" was 
started in all parts ot the country 
after the government failed to 
woo priests away from the church 
by promises to give them higher 
salaries and other material bene
!lts. 

Pick Jury for Trial 
Invo~ying 1914 Killing 

WASHrNGTON, IOWA 111'\ - A 
jury of ti VI! men a nd seven wo· 
m n was picked yesterday to hear 
murder charges against a onetimp 
mental patient accused of a 1914 
killing. , 

Oscar Fetters, 62, who was re
lea ed tram Anamosa reformatory 
last May after remaining in the 
ward for the insane ~5 yEars, W3S 

charged wi'h the fatal sho'ling of 
Hugh Dougal Sr., of Washington. 

Senale Adds Aid-to-Education, 
Health Bills 10 f II Calendar 

WA:;;JIlW.J.TO f IUPJ - Tltp ""nt,) v . 11'r,le· ndllt'd Iwo 
nt re of PI' sid<"1lt l"lt01l1n ''I.·1 fair u .. ~l" m;ns\1l"t> ~ it pro 
for thil) :ear as h tl,.1' nl lIJbE'r~ wound np thp.r month-Ion 
\'ol'tltion . 

At th <,lInw tim." ~f'n:1tl' Dp11lnt'I'Utit' 1":111"1'''' drllftt>d n 
"speed liP" Sl'hl'lhllr whleh ofrl'rNl 11 PI'o"j\!'!'1 1hnr tht' long-
delay d uujournrnrnt 1Il0Y \'oulr ,-- ---
lot/\ in 0 ·toh 1". were approved unanimously by 

The addJtlonl to the enate the party's polley committee. 
schedule would. " lias d, Im- They ar : 
prove the r .. cord of arhleve- A ted ral health program mea-
men~ on the prOl'l'lm l\lr. 'l'ru- sure to provide tederal aid tor 
If an liid out for cOIl&,ress last schools and stUdents to train more 
January. doctors, dentists and nurses. It IS 
Despite s lbacks and outright In addition to hi request tor tI 

de! at ot his calls for a tax In- bitterly opposed federal h a1th In
cr nle and repeal of the Tall- surance program financed through 
Harlley labor law, the Presid~nt payroll taxes. 
and his legislative leaders have An ald-lo-education bill to au
inSisted a large part or his pro- lhorlze a $5-milllon survey of war
gram will be approved brfo( th cr at d building needs. It Is ill 
• ssion ends. addition to his l'eqU t lor II $300-

Senate D mocratic Lader Scott milJion education blU bogged down 
W. Lucas, illinois, said the Ilew In the house on a religious Issu . 
additions to the senate schedule Administration leaders In the 

Gets 30 Days in Jail 
For Flicking Cigarel 
In Wife's Right Eye 

house are expeeted to try to 
1IUII the bluer educal.loD bill, 
already approved by the sen
ate, durlnl the POBt - vacal.lon 
_Ion wblcb be .. lns &Mal 

The house wound up Its fall 
vacation yesterday wit.h a three
minute session attended by 13 
members. It has been In Tecess 
since Aug. 26 except tor brief, 
perfunctory I>esslons twice 1\ week. 

James P. Martin, 
low's Last GAR 
Veteran, Dies at 101 

SUTHERLANP "PI - low;)' 
14r.t survlvtn 'Ivtl var v~t an 
fell out of ranks y terd y. 

James P. Martin, 101 , Who was 
standing /tllllrd outsld the Ford 
theater In Washington the nliM 
Abraham Unculll WO' ll~sas~ln
aled, died in bed at lhe hom!' of .1 
daughter, Mr, . Elsie HIli . 

He had b en critically ill for 
s v ral rnonLhs Dnd ~ank Into 
comu Monday night a(ter not lnk
Ing any tood slnc Sunday. 

He was command r of th Iowa 
GAlt dl'partment and th state's 
only Uvlng Union army vet.eran 
since the death last year 01 £b -
neur McMurray, 103, Iowa City. 
He would hay been 102 Nov. 10. 

Martin's d a th followed by I . s 
than 24 hours that of another 
Civil war veteran, Charles L. 
Chappel, 102, at Long Beach, CalIf. 
Chappel was an unsuccessful con
dJdote for natlonol commander at 
the recent final GAR encamp
ment at Indlanapolts. Martin was 
too 1Il to make the trip. 

Herbert V. Evatt, Australian for
elan minister, has b en a toreione 
conclusion tor weeks but th 48-
y r-old x-newspaperman re
fused to "('aunt his chick n. until 
th y w r halehed." Congratulated 
before th mUng, he h Ld up 
warnin, fina rand id "Not 
y lo" 

In b IP eh 
to th bl ,lloll\ulo lI~d 
011 lb It \e,atell-ineludlnf the 
for 11'0 mInI tera 0' the United 
Nt, Itu la, BrItain, France 
and more than a dox 1'1 olher 

OUll trl1.'8-lo move boldly for
w rd In the 8Jllrl~ ot Interua-
1I0nai coop ration called f r b 
th Mexican resolution a pproved 
uDanlmousl I ~ yeat In P rl . 
TI'- r solution pledged th 

gt at pow rs to the peac ful set
tl m I'll at th Ir dispul . But aC
t I' a short 8 Ion of harmony ct 
Paris lh old Qu.an Is betw n 
ClISt and w t went on 

Rotnulo immediately conv ned 
lhe 59-nation cdmmltt at lhe 
a ~ mbly to lect their chairmen. 

Lester B (Mike) Pearson, 
lutadlan minister, was elected 
halrman or the poUtieal ~m

mlttee, the blost Impol'ianl ot 
th .roup. Pearson was ,Iven 
t9 votes to five for Adolph Hof
me"ter, CleehOllovak ambaAa
dor to ParR. Hofmeilter was 
nomlnated by Poland and the 
five votes howed araln tbe 

Martin's family came to this YUfOlliav were not a,..eetn, 
country trom Scotland when he In the eledlon with the Soviet 
was five years old and ~ ttled In blue. 
Wisconsin. He was inducted S pl. Hernan Santa Cruz, vet ran 
22, 1864, and served with Com- Chilean delegate and specialist In 
pany H, first Wisconsin h avy economIc aft a Irs, was chosen 
artillery. I chairman of lhe economic commH-DES MOINES (A') - A Des 

Moines husband was ) senteneed 
yesterday to 30 days In jail af er 
hIs wife testified that he flick d 
o light d cigar t i~to 11 r right 
eye. 

Pre-DQwn Roo' Drama in Brooklyn, 

He is Ge~ald Fdward , 23. Mu
nicipal ,Judge Rarry B. Ckund 
pronounced he senlence and then 
paroled Edwards to his wif , Betty. 
so he cc uld provlde"for her and 
their' child. 

The trust hlp committee elect
ed Hermod Lannung ot Denmark 
al Its chairman. 

The delega~ will let down to 
bUllne. today. Secretary 01 State 
Dean G. Acheson expects to speak 
around noon today __ arly in the 
,eneral declarations at national 
policy. 

Indict 6 Young Men 
On Charges Rising 
Oul of Robeson Riot 

WHITE PLAINS, N.Y. (A'}-Slx 
young men, includlnr the son of 
a pollce chiel, were Indicted yes
terday on char,es &Towing out of 
the dIsorder following Neuo sln~
er Paul Robeson's Sept. 4 concert 
near Peeksltlll 

Jo eph Llllts Jr., 25, IOn ot 
PeeksldU's pollee chlel, was in
iict .. d on a charge ot malic\ou 
mischief. He Is accmed of throw~ 
inc a rock throUlh a window of a 
car drivlnll away trom the con
cen. 

The Westchester county grand 
jury also indicted William Wl1~ 
liams, 20; Vineent Dougherty, 19; 
David Miller, HI, and Samuel BI
ordl, 19, on a charge ot felonious 
malicious mildtlef. The youngsters, 
aU from rural areas near Peek ~ 
skill, were aUe,ed to have over
turned an empty car near the con
cert scene. 

Te!evise 2 Operations 
AI Kansas Hospital 

KANSAS' CITY, KAN. l1li - The 
Unlvers.lty of Kansas medle.1 
school televised two operaUonF 
ye terday, pioneerlna the use of 
video as a reiular sur,lcal teach· 
Ing method. 

Two skilled surgeons, clad il' 
green gowns. and Il'een scrub caps 
and surrounded by similarly dreE~ ' 
!d assistants, worked skillCuUy and 
switUy beneath a television cam
era which transmitted every move 
from surger)' to a jamtul audLt( r
lum five floor!. below in the Uni
versity of Kansas hOSOli~a ls. 

It was apparent as eacb ~ur

Ching sulu both ~Id' had tlgreed 
to m t agoln today. He told 1'('

port CIO PI" . ident Philip Mur
ray hod postpon ~I 0 liclll.'uul\'!l 
In ting ot th union's polley l'Olll
mitt In Pit burgh today. 

tn a c pUn" Pr sident TruJnon's 
TeqU t for un 11-day po~t~IIl' 
m nt or tn ~trlk d 'adlille th,' 
union grl' d to lor '110 the Wall/' 
tner II e and 1ll'l'Cpt thE' w(·lfal 
fund plan . mml'l1<ipo by tit 
pr Id nt! I Jud-/indhl" bo' Id. 
The own I , howev .. r, have tu, Ie 
to th ir cont mlon thl' lIJ1Jon Inl'lII
ber • hould h Ip I' Y for the p.lI-
610n-in urllnC proll' mil 

In D trott, the Ford Molor 
omp nl' I IlPl'd t the fore-

frOId ot 'be labor m n~r 
menl. slU ye t rdJlY b Indl 1-
.", , will follow .he l'fe-sl
de"I'. tel.'l fad. f1ndlnl be rd 
recommendaUon on pens 1011 • 
Any s tL\em nt r II bed b ,tw n 

Ford lind Ih UA W miaht spt 
pattern tor aU h IIvy Industry 

Th r was no itnrncdlate corn
m nt lrom the UAW, which hand
ed Ford the Uivalent of II 10-
day strik nollc Monday. 

In Waahln"ton, r pr ~entalives 
ot the uuion railroad, Pittsburgh, 
and the broth rhood at rallroJd 
trainmen yest rday rea('hed "ten
tative understandinlls" on chief Is
sues in their dis put . 

And at Bluetfeld, W. Va. 
Halhern coal producers and 
unlW .lne " 'orllera met y . -
terda, wilhout John 1.. Lewi . 
There wu Illile hope they eould 
reach an a&Teement endln. tbe 
erippua .. .nationwide coal . trille. 
Industry sources bell ved Lew

is' falluTe to atlend the Bluefield 
talks was a tipoff he would ra
ther do busin with the norUl
ern and western operators. 

MeanwhUe, the box score show
ed at least 610,000 Am rican work
ers idled by strikes and layof[s 
yesterday, and the number would 
swell to 1,610,000 if the )0 steel
workers walk out Saturday. 

The breakdown on those now 
Idle: coal miners on strike, 480,-
000; railroad workers idled by cOoll 
strike, 28,000; others on strike or 
Idle, 102,000. 

County Atly. Paul Shearer, 30, 
delivered an opening statement on 
3 case older than himself. He said 
Ihat Dougal was shot twice in the 
=hesl. 

Tn his opening rfmarks, Do
(cose Ally. Rirhard Stewart said 
that I:vldencE' ivau ld include family 
Ili s'ory. medical data, and an in
terprelatioQ of the tllctS. 

Mrs. Edwards talc! th" CalIrI 
thai her busband llicked the cig
sret into her eye when be became 
angry because she left a friend's 
bome where they were visiting 
Monday nigbt to go home to care 
tor their cl1ild. 

Edwards told ttie ('our it was 
an accIdent that the cigare! s truck 
his wif.: 's eye. Mrs. Edwards told 
the judge that a d'etor said tile 
burns on her eye apparen tly wer! 
not seriou S. 

, geen worked the video otters fi
nally 8 solution to one of the 
most difficult problems In trainin( 
.tudents: How to ,et mere than 
a handfu.l of them next to lhe 
master surgeon 80 they can see 
his technique. 

A brt,bter note was tmrlr'~ 
Clevelalld where the 00, ,
member Wllted electTical work
en antOD l'eskrday voted to 
com.,lv with provi'i(ln of U,e 
Taft-Bartley labor lawaI. Ita 
lfth auual convention. 
The third larg t union in the 

CIO had opposed the law tor 
more than two yeara but decided 
to avail itself of protection from 
the act 80 it can "unite I elf 
from disruption (rom within' and 
place Itself in the best possible 
position of defense against at-

Weslern German Boy, 3, Burns to Death 
As Rescue Efforts Fail 

G I T k Off" MILWAUKEE I\J't - A three-' ov. a es Ice I year-old boy trapped in the ba~!!
BONN, GERMANY 111'\ - West- ment of his home burned to death 

ern Germany's first officiaL gov- yesterday while his mother and 
ernment since th~ regime of Adolf a neighbor tried despafately '(0 
HJtler was sworn In yesterday and &ave him. 
Chancellor K a n I' Q d Adenauer He was Thomas Beck, son nt 
pledged it to tight it)cessantly tor Mr. and Mrs. Carol Bec;k, West 
the return of eastern German ter- Allis. 
rl tories ceded 10 Poland. The boy was alone In the base-

Adenauer, In an 85-minute in- ment when thl: fire started. His 
augural speech after he and Rls mother was I,langlng clothes in 
13 cabinet ministers took the oath the backyard. ., 
qf Wee, made a lengthy criliclsm It was believed that the child 
oC Soviet Russia, particularly lor tipped over some gasoline. which 
Its manner of handling German was Ignited by ~he pilot light on 
war priSoners. the water beater. . 

lAP WI .. ,_e'., 
Nathan Rabbi.,. teeters on ed,e of roof at his home In Brooklyn, ihreatenln .. to Jump" poUee .p
Pl'oaeh 111 .,ereb 70 feel. 011 the Ilound. Robbins, Z1 -year-old veteran and a father 01 four, remained 
on roof as \)OlIee spread neta. He flnaUy leU roof yesterday and waited down a .talrw". At left, be II 
shown in cullolly of a pol eelaan before belDr tak en to ~ hOSDltal for observation. Police aaJd be told 
them be decided to iWllP from rool beea\lle 01 Wnea of his six-fur-old dalllb&er. Kathleea. • 

The woman patient, who under
went a ,aU bladder oper.tiotl, 
was deU,bted with her ltar role. 

Linda Christian 
H Mi • tacks from without" as scarrlage And while the labor - manage-

ment pot gurgled, the two - day 
PARIS l1li - Pi1m Star Tyrone old coal strike yesterday ate into 

P?wer ann~unced last nicht that tb~ nation's tuel stockpiles at a 
hls wlte, Linda Christian, had sul- better than a million-ton-a-day 
fered a mt.earria,e. rale as idleness spread and the 

The iannouneement was made White House withheld any imIne-
throuah the Twentieth Century diate Intervention. 
Fox oftil:e bere. A spokesman Ulld 
that Mrs. Powers was reeuperat- MOTHER GETS POUO, TOO 
In, In Paris attef luvlDl the Am- CLIlfl'ONVlLLE, WIS. ~Mrs. 
erican hoepital here Monday. Gilbert Rcepke, the mother of a 

The PoWer&, who were m.rried polio vicUm, w as s'ricken by ttu! 
in Illavllh ceremony in Rome ear- disease herself yesterday. H er 
ly this year, arrived In PariB last four-year-old daughter was h:lSpi-
week from lOutbern France. tallzed with polio recently. 

I 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1949 

Publlshea doU1 exeepl Me.da, ., 
8tu4ent PabllcalioDI, InG., 128 Iowa AVII •. 
low. Clt.y. 10.,.... Entered al I'OOD' 
elall .... n malle. al Ibe p •• loffl.. .. 
Jowa City, Iowa, 'Gu •• r , ...... , o. aOD
,r,.." of Harab 2, 1879. 

hb •• rlpllo. ral_By e •• rlor .. Iowa 
Clip, 20 .e.lo wo.kly or '7 per roar I. 
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Strength r-
By and large, labor's actions in tPle past month begin to 

look as though organized labor is beating down the door that 
houses its own death warrant. 

Things have come to the point where even President Truman, 

who could hardly be called a foe of labor, has slammed the 
door in labor's face. The next step, if he withdraws his opposition 

to the Taft-Hartley law, would be pulling in the welcome mat 
from the doorway. 

Thc chief executive has already ~umed out ~he light In the 

windew when he let it be known he will not Invoke the 
national emergency section of the Taft-Hartley law. Under thill 
provislOb, the President could delay the coal strike tor 80 days. 

Thus it would seem Mr. Truman is willing , to let the powerful 
UMW have just the remaining piece of rope it needs to hang 
itself. 

f ond let's not forget the UMW's actions have a profound 
bearing on vital industries nationwide. The railroads have already 
announced beginning today they will be laying off nearly 27,000 
men, who can't work, for the railroads unless there's coal to fire 
the engines. 

Steel is a 1 S 0 In for trouble. Union Presldeut PhUlip Murray 
• passed along an ultimatum to big steel that hill I-million 
steelworkers will head out Saturday unless the companies 
agree to the provisions of the presidential fact-finding board. 

Ford also faces a walkout. This could bring on more manage
ment-labor skirmishes that could cripple a floundering economy. 

The rash of walkouts underscores the tremendous strength 
that unions have amassed during the past three decades. The 
UMW is staging its 21st threatened walkout since World War I. 

There's a good possibility that this might mark one of its last. 

Cool Winds from Russia -
Yugoslavia provided the fireworks . yesterday in the opening 

session of the UN general. assembly when that country failed to 
support the Russian candidate for president. 

The action appeared to indicate that the Belgrade govern
ment, steeped in a row with Russia, intends to follow the inde
pendent course in its relations with the Soviet. 

Eastern European countries formed a bloc against Brig. Gen. 
Carlos P. Romulo of the Philippines. Romulo won by a 53-5 mar
gin. 

This latest indication of Yugoslavia's independence has caused 
mixed reaction in the western camps. Some westerners are all 
'for welcoming THo's government into their ntidsf without question. 

Other westerners would like to keep Yugoslavia at the end 
of a ten-foot pole. They feel that Yugoslavia wouldn't fit into the 
intimate family circle of Britain, France, United States, et. a1. 

, Still other~ would like to encourage Yugoslavia in its at
tempt to flex i.ts muscle at the Russian bear. But they are 
reluctant to go overboard in their encouragement. Their enthusl
sm ~hould not reach the stage of giving away munitions, steel 

mlUs and other war articles because, they reason, those war ar
ticles might be turned on us at some future time. 

But whatever the temper of the western world, Yugoslavia 
seems intent to show its complete independence. from Russia, 

The western world can applaud the cool winds tliat blow 
between Yugoslavia and Russia . That coolness was manifest even 
before the session got underway yesterday. 

The diplomats gathered in the delegates' lounge to exchange 
greetings and indulge in a little last-minute lobbying. Russia's 
Andrei Vishinsky gathered the four other members of · the Soviet 
bloc on a divan at one end to go over the Soviet slate of officers. 

Symbolic of current Yugoslav-Soviet relations, the Tito-men 
sat down in front of the Russian bloc just behind representatives 
from Britain and the United States. 

Fall ·Hazards -
(Reprinted from the St. Louis Star-Times) 

Comes now early autumn, and two seasonal problems arc 
posed again to the members of the male sex. 

First, the mornings are too cold to go without a coat, the 
evenings are too hot to wear a coat. Gradually all the coats 
accumulate at the office, 

Second, women have broken out thelr umbrellas again after 
the long late-summer drouth. By an unfortunate coinciden~, the 
ends of the ribs of an umbrella being carried by a woman Of 
average height are exactly even with the eyes of a man of 
averalite height. 

Babes Toylanel ' • .n 
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The Sorrowful Reaper 
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DETROIT, MICH. - Five pri- of students can be kept in small stantlal sums of money, ~ 
vate colleges in Michigan have colleges, the burden on taxpayers might be pressure built up on cur. 
merged forces to seek financial will be less because the small cot- r1cula. The colleges are sold 011 

assistance fr0n;t industry. Their leges claim their money goes fur- the idea of liberal arts educalioa. 
aim is to raise money - free of tiler. They will give ground only when 
strings if possible - to meet ris- And although colleges in the there is no other way to tap the 
ing costs of operations. They are foundation are reluctant to admit industrial treasuries. Some i"dlll-
united under the name of the It, sponsoring church bodies aren't trialists have frankly admltlel 
Michigan Colleges Foundation, Inc. too openl'tanded. One college in they are interested only II the col. 
The door is open to other colleges the group has an annual budget of leges can provide possibie lutUl't 
not receiving tax support. $750,000 and receives less than employable material. The !ounda. 

The charter members are: Ad- $40,000 from its governing church. tlon believes this can be adiuste! 
rian college, Alma college, Eman- Trustees admit that shOUld in- when the time comes. 
uel Missionary college at Berrien -

Springs, Hillsdale college and • WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR Hope college at Holland. It is by 
coincidence that all are church re-
lated, representing respectively 8:00 a.m. 

Methodist, Presbyterian, Seventh- n: :::::: 
day Adventist, Baptist and Re
for m e d Churches in America 
(Dutch). 

Morning Chapel 
News 
HlghlJ,hts of Greek ... Rom. 

The colle,es ,ot many of their 
Ideas trom Henry Ford n, who 
wrote In a Yale alumni publi
cation that the private colleee 
should floumh as an educailonal 
balance wheel to the staie-sPOn-
sored university. 

The sponso,rs believe that Ford's 
ideas will be echoed. by othe.r in
dustrialists who may loosen the 
corporation purse strings to bring 
financial succor to private institu
tions. 

The foundation's president is Dr. 
Dale D. Welch of Alma college. 
Other officers are Dr. Samuel J 

an Lli. 
9:20 a.m. New. 
9:30 a.m . Llslen \lId L.arn 
9:45 R.m . Women's Hour 

10:30 8.m. Beginning French 
11:20 a.m. News 
11:30 a.m . Nova Time 
11:46 8.m. Adventures III Research 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p ,m. News 
2:45 p.m , neU,loul News Reporter 
1:00 p.m . Musical Chats 
2:00 p .m. New. 
2:15 p.m .• Llsten and Learn 
2:30 p.m. 18th Century MUllc 
3:20 p .m . New. 
3:30 p.m. ORGANIZATIONS 

4:00 p.m. Five Centllrle. 01 r .... 
Music 

4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodl •• 
5:00 p.m . Children'. Hour 
5:3.11 P.m . 
5:45 p.m . 
6:00 p.m . 
6:55 p .m . 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m . 
7:45 P.m. 
8:00 p.m . 
' :00 p.m. 

9:15 p.m. 
9:55 p.m. 

10:00 p .m. 
10:00 p.m. 
10:15 p,m . 

News 
Sports 'I'hne 
DJnner Hour 
News 
Unlverslt)' Stud .. )1 ,."'" 
-rslenl Time 
U.N. Today 
Mu!'l c H our 
HolIsnd Today and T ..... 

row 
campus Shop 
Sport. HJghligh l. 
News 
News 
SIGN m'F 
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To spearhead the drive, the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Uems are 8cheduled In the President', 
offices, Old Capitol. 
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foundation has named Dr. Bruce 
Raymond, former business mana
ger of Hope college, as executive 
secretary. He will maintain offices 
in Detroit and will spend much of 
his time in the field contacting 
Michigan industriali~ts. 

Wednesday, SePtember 21 
Registration, Iowa fieldhouse. 
7:30 p.m. - Open House for 

New Students, President's Home. 

publicans Club, Sena te Chaml1fr, 
OC. 

Thursday, September 29 
2:30-5 :00 p.m. - Open H~tIle 

sponsored by U.W.A., River rOOlll, 
Iowa Union. 

--" 

Interpreting the News-

8:00 p.m . - Convocation, Di
vISIon Health Sciences and Ser
vices, Macbrice Aud., Reception 
at Iowa Union to follow. 

Thlll'sda:r. September 2Z 

Friday. September 3. 
9:00 p.m. - Pan-He lleD le 

Pledge Prom, Iowa Union. 

Britain's Pound. Devaluation 

The chief argument for support 
will be that state and city institu
tions are subject to whims of pol
iticians and that private institu
tions should offer less fertile 
ground for red-tainted instruction. 

The foundation will not seek 
funds primarily for endowments 
- the colleges need cash for 
operating expenses. If funds are 
to be earmarked for any parti
cular members of the foundation, 
that collefe will fet those funds. 
However, all' unencumbered gifts 

7:30 a.m. - Openin~ ot classes. 
8:20 a ,m. - Induction cere

mony, west approach, Old Capitol 
7:30 p.m. - Open House for 

New Students. Presiden t's home. 

Saturday, October 1 
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. - CarniVtl 

of Bands, Iowa Union . 

Cut Deeper 'than Expected Friday, September 23 
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m. - All 

University Party, Freshman Party, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. to ) 2:00 p.m. - Un]· 
versity Party, Iowa Union. 

Saturday, October 1 
8:00 p.m. - Camp Fire and 

Open House sponsored by Iowa 
Mountaineers, Iowa Union River· 
front. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR 
«lP) Foreign Alfairs AnaJysl) Saturday, September 24 

Twenty four hours alter Bri
tain's long - anticipated deval
uation of the pound there were 
some outstanding factors which 
remained to be assessed. 

Many effects of the action had 
been discounted for months as it 
became increasingly apparent that 
it was inevitable. More exports to 
the United States, higher prices 
in Britain, devaluation by 'rtlany 
connected countries - all these 
things were expected and the only 
uncertainty about them is a mat
ter of degree. 

But the cut was far deeper 
than had been generally expect
ed. An avera,e of the forecasts 
would bave produced a pound 
rated at between $3 and $3.20, 
and the latter was the most 
widely talked figure. At $2.80 
~he pound was cut to the free 
market price. 

The question immediately arises 
whether Britain, forced to take 
her pride under her arm and to 
undergo Important risks to her 
own standard of living, may have 
acted deliberately to force all 
other currencies down and so to 
cushion the eUect on prices of the 
things she must import. ' 

Sir Stallord Cripps says tbe 

As Great Sports Go -

deep slash was decided u on to 
make sure that there wo¥ld be 
no thought of further devalua· 
tion, and with the Idea. that the 
pound could be raised ,f cir
cumstances permitted. 
But an immediate effect has 

been to disturb the currencies of 
some countries which have been 
highly stable - especially ' Swit
zerland, Belgium and Sweden -
and to make further cuts likely 
in France and Italy, which already 
had devalued and wer in pretty 
good financial shape. 

It was enough to raise the ques
tion of whether the dollar might 
eventually be affected, as it was 
18 months after Btitain went off 
the gold standard in 1931. Already 
many world prices are being re
set to reduce the actual increase 
in dollar purchasing power which 
the British action seemed to have 
created. 

Another factor in the British 
attitude which needs amplification 
before it can be fully evaluated 
was Sir Stafford's statement that 
"we realize concUtlons ]lave chang
ed in the matter of capital in
vestment, and that we must study 
the problems of incentive and suit-

I 
able environment to capital in
vestment." 

Observers immediately jump
ed Oll this as a hint that the So
cialist government might be soft
ening Ita atttlude toward pri
vate lndWltrr. 
This might involve conditions 

under which American capital 
would be invited into the colonies, 
as envisioned by the financial and 
foreign ministers during last 
week's conferences in Washington. 

One of the first questions raised 
in the minds of observers WAS 
whether it might presage some 
changes in the Labor party's pro
gram for nationalization Qf British 
industry - even whether the pro
gram for steel nationalization 
might be shelved Qr delayed. 

Business people both in Britain 
and America have made many dis
paraging comparisons between the 
accomplishments of the private 
steel industry, which is setting new 
prod UCtiOIl r e cor d s, and the 
trou bles of the nationalized coal 
industry. 

Not only Britain's economic re
lations with the rest of the world, 
but the entire course of her own 
political history, is involved in the 
outcome ot these matters. 

will be divided equally among the 
five colleges. If other colleges come 
into the fold, they will receive 
equal shares, regardless of enroll
ment. 

Instead or asking 'corporations or 
other foundations for large single 
grants of money, the colleges will 
ask for more modest sums on an 
annual basis, extending over five, 
10 or 20 years. 

• • • 
The foundation trustees also 

hope that by making one appeal in 
the natne of all. the colleges will 
fare better than if each college 
made a separate appeal. 

Sponsors say that before the 
war, the smaller colleges operated 
reasonably efficiently through en
dowments and tuitition charges. 
Since the war all church related 
colleges felt obligated to expand 
to take care of GJ's and took into 
their student bodies many who 
would not normally be expectea 
to attend. . 

All doubled or trebled their stu
dent populations, above pre-war 
levels. They met mounting costs 
of operating by increasing tuition 
and the only direct government 
aid was in the nature of housing, 
which further complicated the 
dollar famine. 

1 :30 p.m.-Football: Iowa vi 
UCLA. Iowa Stadium. 

Imesda),. September Z7 
7:30 p .m. - Forensic Mixer 

221A Schaeffer Hall. 
Thursday, September Z8 

7:30 p.m. - YMCA Inler-fra· 
ternity Pledge Night, Chemistry 
auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Meeting Young Be-

Monday, October 3 
6:00 p.m. - Pan - Hellenic 

Scholarship Dinner, Iowa Union. 
Tuesday, October 4 

6:30 p.m. - Y.M.C.A. Banquet, 
Membership Drive, River Room, 
Iowa Union . 

Thursday, October 6 
3:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Guest Tea, Iowa Union. 

(For Information regard In, dates beyond this 8ohcdlllC, 
lee II'servatlons In the Qfflce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be der.oslted with the cUi editor or ne 
Daily Iowan In the neWllroom In East Hall. Notices must su~mlllri 
by 2 p;m. the dar precedlnr tlrst publication; they will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGlBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNED by a responlilble per.~on, 

VETERANS PLAYSCHOOL- WOJ\lEN'S ASSOCI 'I'ION OF 
Registration Wednesday, Sept. 21 THE CON G KEG A T ION A L 
at playschool's new location, Bar- CHURCH - Mrs. Dick Harrahin. 
racks 12 on East Bloomington 2000 N. Dubuque street, ",HI cn· 
street. Register from 1-4 p.m. teJ'tain members oC the, Women's 
F'irst of three tuition installments Association of the Congregalionli 
due at registration. playschool church at 2 p.m. today. Mrs. Frank 
opens Monday, Sept. 26. Other Kelley is in charge of the pro· 
school events coincide wlt~ events gram and Mrs. Emma Weber will 
scheduled on the univerSity cal- give devotions . Tho~e wishing rides 
endar. are asked to be at the Congrega· 

AUDITIONS for membership in 
Football and Concert Bands, room 
15, Music StudiQ building, daily 
from 9 a.m . to 5 p.m. 

tional church at 1 :30 p.m. 

Finds Book·Buying Great Sport 
f 

Now that the crest of the GI 
student WIve Is ebbing, there is a 
falling away of students, but the 
foundation has its eye on the 
statistical predictions that tGis is 
only a lull and that by 1960 the 
colleges will,again be flooded with 
students. Small colleges fear they 
cannot further raise tuition fees, 
because they y.'ould be pri9illg 
themselves out of the market and 
m~y proSPectiye students would 
attend state institutions. 

UNIVERSITY CHORUS audi
tions will be held in room 103 be
ginning Monday, Sept. 19 at 9 
p.m. Rehearsals are Tuesday and 
Thursday from 7:15 to 9:15. Chor
us may be taken with or without 
credit. 

UNIVERSITY S Y M PliO N f 
ORCHESTRA - Auditions now 
being held in room 11 0 of musie 
building. Rehearsals will be Tues· 
day and Thursday evenings 110111 
7:15 to 9: 15. Orchestra may be 
taken with OJ' without crediL 

- Where Old Friends Meet 

* * * * * * By GIL PEARLMAN finding "Ma Perkin's Special R,e-
Buying new textbooks is always cipies." You'd think they would 

great sport, as great sports go. all carry that one. Am I \he only 
However it's a prejudiced sport. one cn campus majoring In home 
As far as the billfold is concerned economics? 
It's a losing game from the start. Of course, If you don't find 
If it isn't meney out of the pocket, the book you want YOIl can 
you don't have a requistion left always make out a 8P~al or
when the .day Is through . der. at better bookstoreB' ;~very-

I've otten wondered why text- where. H you're a frdrunan, 
books are so ex pen s i ve. You order your post-graduate books 
wouldn't think they were so valu- now! 
able when you go to sell them, If you're a post-graduate, can
would you? Last year I paid six cel YOUI' order for your freshman 
bucks for a complete collection books. Unless you' just want to 
of Shakespeare. The traveling see what they look like. 
"book buyer," Jesse James in an A bookstq,re, however, is secOnd 
aulomobile, off.ered me thirty-five cmly to a homecoming dance when 
cents this year. Then I had tc it comes to meeting old friends. 
throw in three of my favorite It seems that everyone you push 
big-little books. aside to get to the front of the 

And it's almost impossible to counter turns out to be a last year 
get more money out of them by acquaintance. Then you P4sh all 
selling th'em to other students. the harder. Occasionally using the 
In case yeu haven't noticed, :books elbow. 
for any given course are c'hanged No sooner do you layout your 
year by year. Remarkable how last ten for "The Case of th~ 
many titles can be given to the Caged Canary," (Literature 3:11), 
same thing. when your friend gallantly tells 

For Instance, In '47 It was you he had that book at home 
"Plato's Dialogues," In '48 it was and jf he had oniy known you 
"Where's Plato!" a mWllcal needed it, you could have had It. 
version of the text. The green bills sprout wings and 
But textbooks are a must, so fly past the eyes in your flushed 

they say. Actually, I've known face. 
people who have got along with- What YOU really need when 
out them. Nevertheless, I guess you,o 10 bay new book. IE .. 
complaining Is of little use. It's list. This I, needed to SUPply 
not buying the book that's so dlt- you with IOmetblnt to cheek oft 
ficult anyway. It's trying to find tbe boob the ,i1ore doe. no' 
Iho ono you llC('d . bav ... Two wrek!l later YOll can 

I walked into six stores before prelen& thll lb. io your re.-

* * * pectlve Instructors as a written 
exCUse tor not readtne the ftrst 
four assignments, 

¥QU will find fuat most of the 
clerks are very congenial and only 
too willing 10 help you. That is, ••• 
if you get a chance to talk to The foundation points out that 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are 
offered for two years of study 
at Oxford university, to begin 
October 1950: Nominatlons will be 
made this Os:tober. Interested stu
dents should consult at once with 
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental build
ing. 

them be/ore closing time. one way or artother industry is 
One fellow I knew spent so goln, to have to pay lor larger 

much time waiting for service he student enrollments. If the stu
qult college and Qpened a book- dents attend state institutions the GROUP IV, PRESBYTERIAN 
IStol'e of his own. Doing quibe cost to Michigan taxpayers will CHURCH - Mrs. Peter Laude, 
well. He's president of bis home- be $600 each. Corporations are tax- 302 Palik road, will entertain mem-
town chamber of commerce and bel'S of Group IV at 1:30 p.m. 10-
hires only college graduates as day . . Asslstants wlll be Mrs. C. C. 
clerks. Wylie a.nd Mrs. Gertrude Miller. 

Yesterdsy I was very fortun- Mrs. Stephen Schuecsler will give 
ate In acqulrln. a very friendly devotions. 
clerk, 
"May I help you, please?" came 

a pleasant voice from behind the 
corner. 

"Why, yes, [ would like 
"That's not in stock!" 
"Well, how about ... " 
"Yessir, $5.65 please.' 
"But, I ... " 
"There's no need for 

$5.65 piease." 
"Pardon me .. ." 
"Look do you' want the 

or not! $5.65." 
"You didn't say pl~ase 

time." 
"My friend, there are only three 

co pies lett." 
"I'll take it." 
Like many Qthcl' wandering 

souls, I still don't know what I 
bought. It's In French. But after 
all, thorc werc only three cop\<I'a 
lett. MLlBt btl good. , 

• 

LIB R A R Y HOURS for Mac
bride Reading room and Serlals
Reserve Reading room, beginning, 
Thursday, Sept. 22 will be: Mon
day through Thursday, 8 B.m. to 
10 p.m.; Friday, 8 a.m. to ,9 p.m.; 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., and 

, Sunday, 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Hours of 
departmental libraries and cam
pus reading rooms will be posted 
on door of each unit. 

THESIS· LOAN BOOKS arc due 
at Macbride Reading room on 
Sept. 26. Booiu not returned or 
enewed by that date will be 

overdue. 

PERSHING RIFLES - Co, B2 
will meet In rootn UIB Armory at 
7:30 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 21, 
Pledging, elections and flrtll cere

. Dlonlell will be disotislJed. 

O.D.K. LUNCHEON MEETING. 
Monday. September 26, 12:15 p.m. 
Private Dining room, Iowa Union. 
Members unable to attend should 
noUfy the secretary-Ext. 2191. 

JOURNALISM SOPIIOMOus. 
JUNIORS, SENIORS - Orienta
tion meeting at 7 :30·9:30 "p.m., 
T-hursday, Sept. 22, in chetilislt1 
auditorium. 

JOURNALISM GRADUA" 
STUDENTS - Orientation meet
ing at 7:30-9:30 p.m ., Frlday,Stpl 
23, in EI04 East Hall. 

A.A.U.W. will begin year's w~ 
with meeting at 2 p.m. in uni
versity club rooms in Iowa Unloe. 
Sa turday, Oct: I. All graduate 
women and aU wives of veteraJli 
whose colleges have been ap
proved by national board uf 
A.A.U.W. are invited. Nearly 300 
colleges are on list. Check col
lege's eligibility by calling Mr1-
Paul Huston, 6453, or Mary Par
den, 8982. 

FOREIGN LANGUAOS 
achievement tests will be givell 
Monday, Sept. 26, from 4 p.m. III 
6 p.m. For particulars (roomlo 
etc.), lee bulletin boards of Fol" 
elgn Language departments ~ 
Schaeffer hall. 

<JHEERLEADER T B Y 0 V T' 
will be held on the south law/! 
of th'e Iowa Union, Mondal, Sept. 
28; Tuesday, Sept. 27, and W~ 
nesday, Sept. 28 at 4:30 p.m. cilt 
E.R .• Tonl'8 (96'/\) or Dick Tureh~ 
( 4111 or, 81838) tor detaill. • 
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Miss Sally ' Cleist!man AnniluDrie ~iile 'IWestern Women Might Envy Hindu Saree Iowa Woman'sOub 
W e, d s F ran k T. N a s It F=. ~~~~,s ~~~tion w~.:.: wo,~.:~~':::u ~., ... " '''',In, wo,~o who ", .. Id flh .. 0 r,m'"", .... 'h u """"no 'h_io"Um:~ To Meet TolROrrow 

" .... oups attending the teas at Pres. w ~rs a t tle"ed aree'~ an -x..-rt 6V n lI_ man .. ~ri tians, with a W Miller c:ontinued. . The Jowa Woman's club Vol I II 

. 
MRS. FRANK T. NASH 

Univers ity stuuents !::la lly B. Cleal'HUlu and ~' l'allk T. ash 
wel'e IUI11'l'ied S(·pt. ] 2 in the littlr chapel of lhe 'ollgn"atiouill 
eh ul'ell . 'fill! ReI'. John O. 'l'a~ci offil;iated al the do ubI e riog 
ceremony. 

The bride is tIle daughtci' of Mr. tmel Mrs. Hlu'old A. Clear· 
lOan, Oxford. Mr. Nash is the SOD of Mr. /llld MI'S. John A. lash , 
3(}l () raud avenue. 

... a Hindu .... ·oman·s ~ree (or its P - ~,.- ~ ... h Id ideot lind Mrs. Vlrgil M. Hancber's • 0* ratller an_I ell.1Il 0 its first meeting of the year 
home tonight and tomorrow nieht slenderizing. ,racdul folds, ac· at pleating and til'ilpin~ her gar- few ex,eption. After inQuirine JIIIlIer deKribH was &he at I p.rn. tomorrow in the fOl1ll of 
has been announced by Helen E. cording 10 Loui Miller. ment InLO a gracelul, q eenly t- aoout the po Jllon ot the girl's .,. er cine tbe bride. Instead a potluck luneheon at the home of 
Foc-tlt. women's orientation advl&er. Miss Miller, who is vwtng t,ire •• sh(' saut. :amib. the elder:. call and diJ;ewg; .r bel..- prHeDied I'll as In Mrs. E. E. Gugle. 1810 Morninc-

The schedule :tor women's ori- A (ormer teacher in southecn the terms of the dowry given by Aaiedea. tile bt'We .. clvUI a side drive. 
entation .... oops tont .... t IS' : 1:- M. H. Taylor. 1J90 E. Court street, e8emoalaJ haUl ".'ere Ihe Each mttnber is asked to bring ... .u .....- r India. ISS Miller hat thc bride's family and jewelF "'" 
Groups I and 16; 1 :4~roups has been II miwon ry or the 'edl1Q aM ...... wered" with a covered dish, sandwiches lind 
2 a.nd 17; R:OO-Groups 3 and 18i English Lutheran chureh in India know led ot Hindu custom (C'ld) which lire ,h'en by tlw!- rift b)' &be rroo- as part 01 individual table rvice. Reserva-
8:15-Groups 4 and III; 8:3G- for many years. arranging and performing bridegroom' family. For in· aile ,..t .... pUaI Ultert.UlUllellt \lons may be phoned to Mrs. Gu,le, 
Groups 5 .nd 20; 8:f~roups rIa e c(..l'mony. Otten wnen t) tanl;'C. if the eirl I d rk com· I" &be ~_ 7928: M . Pred J ohnson, 1592, or 
11 and II; 1I:00-Groups 12 and Hindu women share theIr west, of h r tuden was to be bello h· plex.ioned the dowry will un· " I have . een a creal cbange in Mrs. E. C. Richards, 51169 . 
?1.; 1I :15-GrOUD 13: 1I:30-Group ern sisters' flair for colors, Miss cd. sh was consulted by the doubtedly be hi,her. -Ie aling the posltion of women OWcers fer the year are Mrs. 
14. and 9:ol5-Group 111. Miller explained. The &aree. IlOn- elders of the bridegroom (;on· "If the term are l ati. faetory, n Indla Sh,ce I first went there E E Gucle, president; Mrs Earl 

('erning the gIrl a forma) betrothal c('remony - f W Id UL_ I' ,_ Web ter. vice - president; Mrs. 
The men's schedule for Innight taining seven yards of material, i! ~ re or ...... ,'M ..... Miller Gladys .............. ""n, .~retary lind 

is 7 3O-G I 2 d 3 "The youn,. pt'ople ba e no h ld hortly before the weddin(, ..... . lsca ' "M I d ' .... v ... .- ~ :: roups 1,1 , I , an I ; merely dr ped around tile waist .~mJn~. aoY n! n women Mrs. "'ary Br~wn. Ire-'urer. 
7 '~'" 2 122232 d. 1 5OC1a1 relal o~hlps and ome· Allhough the bridegroom usUally ... i d t" · .. " 1 v ~ : .. .,.-uroups , , • • an ... ; and over on houlder. Even the '.Ire Ole ng e uca e~ In unJversl- Commltt es incl"de Mrs. ......... 
8 nn'" 3 3 23 d 33 tim do not enn mut bdore doesn't attend. he sends the bride\ II i ".[ tr lth I w r.-:uv--vroups , 1 , ,an ; es n UI S coun Y w near y Johnson and M-. E. O . .. 'ch- ...... 

--G 2 3 d lhe)' an married," be explain. ·trlllJ au' with his intermediar· II f it th .. ~~ ... ..-
8:15 roups 4, 14, 4. 4 an 45; Kin G D iI pro el' ont open 0 em . m mbenihlp: Mrs . Wilti&m San,-
8 3n,.. 5 15 25 d -5 ° george an es cd. ie , alon" with jewel, fruits and 01 Aa I II ed t : v--uroups • , an oJ ; C .. vor~ S a ow 0 women on cr and Mrs. Hannah Olsen, flowers 
Q . H'" 6 16 26 36 d "6 , The arrangements ace made by beetle·nut. n Item relished 8$ rth nd nd th J ..... ..--uroups • • , an .. ; '0 y (lOU s. a e aw en· and eards; Mrs. Helen Harmeier, 
9:00-Groups '1.17,27 and 31; 9:15 CJ'lombs HI'II" to Hunt litle. Hindu women to Inherit· Mrs. C. R. McCann and Mrs. G. 
-Groups 8, 1R, 28, 38 and 41 ; .a allc • W. Moeller, yearbook; Mrs. M.M:. 
9:3O-Groups 9, 19, 29, 39 and 42. Amon, the III'Uc1e of clothlng Crayne. rs Clrrle Sherman and 
and 9:45-Groups 10. 20. 30. 40 LONDON IIJ'I _ Informed Plllacf Ml Miller brou&t\t with h r Mrs. H. T. Helland, music and 
and 43. sources said ye terday that King [rom India is a p jam outfit plays; Mrs. ROSlI B. and Mrs. 

Tomorrow night new women (}torge has recovered "remark- ' ustamarlly worn by women In E. W. Gray, telephone. and Mrs 
students In the following groups ably" from his :-ecent illness, northern India. This con i. ts of a V. E. R()(){e. pre correspondent. 
wlll attend the tea: 1:3O-Groups eliminating any necessity (or him wJoe P3lr ot slltclls which are Any mother who recently came 
23 and 33; 7:4s-Groups 24 and to delegate more strenuous oUicial Irawn up with a lie, an undershirt to Iowa City to make a home for 
34: 8:0O-Group 25; 8 :l~roup duties either to the Queen or Ind a volle jacket wIth lace her son 01' daughter whUe attend-
26; 8:3O-Group 27; 8 :4~roups Princes EUza~th. Jeeve... Ing the unlv rslty Is eligible for 
6 d 28', 9:0~roups 1 and 29 ; Slnce she sailed to India In UIl3 nlAn',bershlp and Is invl ed to at-They said the 53-year-old FOV- ~ 
9:15--Groups 8 and 30; 9:30-- m the LUSilania, Mi Miller ha r tend the potluck, Mrs Ro e aaid erelgn, now vacationing In scot-Groups 9 and 31, and 9:45- -lrt'led the globe five time. She Is land, has been tit enough in re-
Groups 10 and 32. I avlng tomorrow for. convention 

New men students wiU attend cenlst wed ells I ' tbo bdil~~cine eight~Otmer in Grand Rapids. Mich., at).er SUI 
ree an c 1m ... pursw 0 which ~ he plans to retire in Calt. Nurses Pick 

Georgia Parris 
the lea tomorrow night accordll\l "pouse 

.. . .ornla. 
to the followlng schedule: 7:30- Court doctors were said to be 
Groups 41, 57, 67, 77 and 87: hIghly plellsed at the eflects or 
1:45--Groups 48. 58, 68 and 78; the recent operation to improve 

')f honor while John Kennedy 8:00--Groups 49. 59. 69. 79 and 68; the flow ot blood in the klng's 
Mrs. Nash is aWliated with street, attended the Lrlde as maid 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sOGial wro· 
dly while her husband is a memo 
~r of Phi Delta Theta social trat
ernity. He aUended Shattuck Mill': 
lary academy Faribault, Minn .• 
and is associated now with the 
Jrhn Nash company. 

served as best man. Wmlam Nus- 8:15-Groups 50, 60, 70.80 and 89; right leg. 
Will Hold High Mass 
At Chapel Tomorrow 

G r ia Parris, N2, Audubon, 
has!>nn leet d as sur I candl· 
dllte for the Iowa Nursinc stu· 
d nt of 1949 contest to be held 
In Cedllr Rapid Oct. 17 throu.h 
Oct. 20. 

~er was an usher. 
8:30--Groups 51 , 81, 'II, 81 and 110; ____ _ 

Shirley Buxton, 1708 E. College 

Town 
, , 
n 

A reception was held at Hotel 
.1 eICersoo following the ceremony. 

The couple will reside in Iowa 
City. 

8:45-Groups 52, 62,72,82 and 91 ; 
9:00-0roups 53, 63 , 73 and 83 ; 
9:15--Groups 54, 64, 74, 84 and 92; 
9:3O-Groups 55, 65, 75 and 85; 
9:45-Groups 56, 66, 76 and 8~ . 

In tbe receiving line wlll be 
President and Mrs. Hancher ; Dean 
and Mrs. Walter R. Goetsch ; Prot. 
and Mrs. Leslie G. Moelleri Helen 
E. Focht; Betty Jane Johnson. 
president of University Women's 

C£ 
GROUP n, PRESBYTERIAN 

t.nURCH - Group II will meet 
ut I :30 p.m. today with Mrs. Leon
ard Raffensperger, 521 W. Park 
road. Mrs. Earl Bane and Mrs. 
A. D. Hensleigh will be assistant 
hos tesses. Devotions will be given 
by Mrs. P. H. Pollock. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF association, and Richard Dice. 
president of stUdent council. 

CHURCH - Mrs. Dick Horrabin, Sybil Woodruff, Groce Cochran 
2000 N. Dubuque street, wlll en· and Mrs. Paul Brechler wul 
tertain members or the Women's pour tonight. Tonight's hosts and 

GROUP m. PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH - Members of Group 
III will meet at the hOl11e of Mrs. 
Stan ley Davis, 36 Prc-spect place, 

Ass~cialion of the Con,l!regstional 
church at 2 p.m. today. Mrs. I'rank 
kelley 1s in cHarge Ii! the pro· 
gram and Mrs. Emma Weber will 
give devo tions. Those wishing rIdes 
are asked to be at the Congrega
tional church at 1 :30 p.m. 

at 1:30 p.m. today. Ass istants arc IOWA UITY CRAFT GUILD 
Mrs. Stephen Darting and Mrs. WEAVING SECTION- The weav
Karl Kaufm.lO. Mrs. J ohn Breese jng section of th e Iowa City Crai 
will give devotions. guild will meet at Ihe home 01 

--- I Mrs. Mar~uerite McDonli ld . 21 ~ 
GROUP IV, PRESBYTERIAN Ron alds street, at 7:30 tonight te 

CIIURCH - Mrs. Peter Laude, sec a rcund-robin weaving exhibit. 
3\)2 Park road, will entertain 1\I ' m- __ _ 

bel'S of Group IV at 1:30 p.m.t o· CHRISTIAN SCIEN~E STU. 
day. Assistants will be Mrs. C. C. 
Wylie and Mrs. Gertrude Miller 
Mrs. Stephen Schuessler will give 
devotions. 

REED GUILD, PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH - Mrs. F. T . Sponar, 
1510 Muscatine avenue, will ~ o
ler!ain members of the R eed Guild 
at 1 :30 p.m. today. Assistants will 
be Mrs. Ray Carson, Mrs. H. E. 
Dow, Mrs Herace Stuck .pnd Mrs 
Gordon Bennett. Mrs. J . E. Negus 
will give devotion·s. 

DENT ORGANIZATION - The 
Christian Science student organi
zation will hdd its weekly meet
ing at 7 p.m. tonight in the little 
ch ape 1 of the Congregational 
church. 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEL 
CHOIR - ~e chapel choir will 
hold its firs t rehearsal at 7:30 to
night 10 SI. Thomas Morc chapel, 
405 N. Riverside drive. The choir 
invi'es all male voic-ts to attend. 

Come to YOUNG'S 

. Ror ALL Your Art 
Supplies. qnd Books 
• • Artists Paints 

• Art Text Books 

•• Complete Line of . 
Art Supplies 

BEST PRICE • BEST SER'VICE 
We Know what you need 

for you r classes -

AND WE HAVE ITI . . , 

allo remember - the belt PHOTOGRAPHS 

come from;" 
. . . 

¥OUNCfS STUDIO 
\ 

a So. Dubuque Next to Davil aeane,. 

./ 

hostesses will lnclude Mr. and 
Mrs. M.L. Hult, Dr. and Mrs. 
Erich Funke, Gladys Lynch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burge, Dr. and 
Mrs. E.F. Lindquist, Mrs. Jim 
Hackett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hav
licek, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordan, 
Lulu Smith, Mr. and Mrs. M.F. 
Helser, Mr. lind Mrs. Orville 
Hitchcock. Mrs. Stuart Cullen, Dr . 
Lois Boulware and Jean Stanicek. 

END VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Peck Jr. 

and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Klinetf'p 
Jr., 11m yesterday tor thei r homes 
in Alexander, Va., after vlsiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Betz, 519 N. 
Gilbert street, who are the parent! 
of Mrs. Peck and Mrs. KUnetop. 
Th e three couples have Just reo 
turned from a trip to California 

GET YOUR 
TICKETS 

NOWI 

'FA LL 
FROLIC' 
Friday Night 

Sept. 23 
Union' ~o~.nge 

Starri"!9 

SKIPPY ~ . . ' 

ANDERSON 
and his 

orchestra 

Be lure and att.nd 
thil First University 
dance of the yearl 

Elt, Price _ .. _ . 
. T -ax ...... . 

1.50 
.30 

.Per Coupl. .,' 1.80 

lOlA UNION' .. --,. 

DESK 

Psi Omega to Hold 
Welcoming Dinner 

Psi Omega, professional dentul 
frate rnity, will hold a welcoming 
dJnnel' for freshmen entering the 
sur dental collge at 7 p.m. tomor
row In the Rose room 01 Hotel 
JefCerson . 

Speakers will Include Dr. R. H. 
Volland, past. president of t.he Am
crican DenIal as oeiation; Dr. 
Erling Thoen, head of the opera
tive depa1'lm nt at the SUI dental 
coUege; Dr. P. J . RashId, deputy 
eounselor of Psi Omega and as· 
sociated with the pathology de
partment of the SUI dental col
legc. and Dr. Richard Lynch, 
president of the Iowa PSi Om ga 
Alumn i club. 

EXAMlNING Til GOLD BORDER OF A ROYAL BLUE 'ILX 

Richard Geigc!', prcsldent of Psi 
Omega, will pI·eside. After the 
dinner Leo Cort!miglia will en
tertain at a smoker. 

AREE I~ Loul ' 1\1.lIer. a lormf'r ml. 10llary In India. The 8llven· 
yard lonr material I draped. round a HindI. \\'n"1' n R'! her Iradl . 
tlonal costume. One end or tile l:arment. I oft 11 d awn ovrr Ihe 
fn ee It sir" or mode.~ty When an "1(11 A n wl'mnll encounter ' It 
man , M'ss 1\tllIl'r ald. 

,1;", 
:;l~ 
\.''\: .... : . 

, 

.. , .... _ . .... n . . . .... "·'1 ............... . " 

Formerly $6. 95 • 0 • 

Now Only 

4.7S! 

SPECIAL SALE OF 
'~BEITER liGHT" 

. . 

STUDENT LAMP 

I ., 

H ere', a chance 10 have a genuine 

"Botter Light" BllKly lamp at a real 
aavingl Especially designed Jor sludenls 

and teachers.1hea smart lampa provide 
an abundance of weU-directed light 
that will help leuen the eye strain that 
90.. with long haws of studying. 
Each haa a base finished in lustrous 
bronze - with attractive ahade of fine 
quality parchment. Each is a good invesl, 

ment in preHrvinq precioua eye light. 
So stop in lYithout cte.lay-
nlO quantity 'is limitod, 

IOWA.ILtINOIS GAS 
AN D -ELECTRIC CO. 

.. . 

High mass services will b !;'On. 
ducled It 6:30 a m. tomorrow at 

t. Thomas More church, 40~ N. 
Riverside drive. the Rev. Leonard 
J. BrugO'\lln announced yeo lcrdllY 

The IIfrvlces, askIng lhe ble. s
Ing r f the Holy Ghost on IItudenl.l. 
will be conducted h re lor the 
first time. Father Brugman said. 
The church hopes to make It an 
annual service here. 

Th contest, whieb I! open (( 
all nursing sehoob In Iowa. is 
spons' red by the low8 Sta 
Nurse a oclaUon and a part 
of the nurse's reeru! inc drive. 

Mi Parris I the daulhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorge P. Plrris. 
Audub n. H r tath r WII bOrn In 
Gre:ee ond came to ttle United 
St:!t 5 at the nle of 16. 

Interprets 

two 

An Inlrl,ulna 
doubl. klck·plut, 
Irouse, darts, and 
a 3"011 baCk dis. 
tln,uls~ this .11· 

Im~rtant 

skirt 

mooCl •••• 

695 each 

1------
, Wide block pl.id 
I '/11th loftl, Ie· 
tt"lId trou· 

I stri pis .nd box 
I plllis In ~,_. 

Wool and I~ in 
, bIltk.!usl.oII{Hn 
I b,dI1011nd. lo.~ 

, . 

I wool nannel tlu. 
I sic. Bf~k. brown. 

nllt. clm.', bur. 
lundy, nlVy. or 
I r.y. 10.20 , 

J 

, ., 

Meet the 

pleated plaid and 

strolght-lin. 

cio .. ic . •. 

n.vlr·do·wi.hout. 

of .very 

wordrobe .•. 

,h',n all the nie"i •• 

I of fabric, the 

know·how of detail 

that have mod. 

Sport .. n, fOIllO"', 

..J 

DUNN'S 
116 East Washington 

• 
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In'valid Goes 
2,450 Miles 
Inl Wheelchair 

2 Die, 8 Hurt As Texas Oil Refinery Explodes 500 Scout Leaders 
To Attend Meetings 
On Campus Sept. 28 

Judge. Tells New Grand Jury ' . 
To Investigate Intemperarice 

NEW YORK (If! - A hall-para
lyzed New Meldco polio victim, 
his powerful shoulders swinging 
rhythmically, rolled into New York 
yesterday in the wheelchllir in 
which he had pushed himself 2,-
450 miles in 201 days. 

William C. Lebow, 43, a Clovis, ' 
N.M., hotel clerk, said he "just 
took oft down the highway" from 
his home March 4 and pushed 
himself to New York entirely with 
arm power to prove to other polio 
victims that "you, too can get 
around in a wheelchair." 

Lebow, striken with pollo at 
the age of 8 and confined to a 

IWheelchair since, hopes his trip 
will boost funds for the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis' emergency drive for $14,500,-
000 to combat this year's record 
polio epidemic. 

"I had a wonderful time," 
Lebow said. "I averaled better 

. than 20 mUes a day, lolne about 
S 1-t miles an hour. One day 
I made a little more than 31 
miles." 

) 

, 

I, 

, < 

(AI' Wlrepboto' 

More than 500 adult Boy Scout 
workers are expected in Iowa 
City Sept. 28 to attend the Cru
saders' roundtable, Harold W. 
Vestermark, president or the Iowa 
river Valley council. announced 
yesterday. 

Meetings will be held in SUI 
facilities, with 39 eastern Iowa 
counties represented. Vestermark 
added. The rowa City meeting is 
one of six to be held in the six 
surrounding states that comprise 
region eight of the Boy Scouts of 
America. 

Scouters of Johnson, Iowa and 
Washington counties will meet 
with scout executives from the 
regional executive committee to 
diSCUSS, in nine different me\!t
ings during the day, the problems 
01 scouting on pack, troop, ex
plorer post, district and council 
levels. 

Atty. D.C. Nolan, past president 
and national council representa
tive from the Iowa ri.ver valley 
council, will be host to the Visitors 
at a breakfast in Hotel J e!ferson 
the morning of the roundtable. 

Registration for the meetings 
will be held in the lower hallway 
of Macbride auditorium at l'b:30 
a.m. A luncheon in the Iowa Un
ion also is planned. 

District. ourt. .Jlldg.tJames P. Gaffney Monday told the IIt1r 
grand jury to see to it all prohibitive laws are rigorously iIlv"" 

tigated and enfol'cpd ill Jobn 'on county. 
Gaffney told tbe sc>ven man jllry to take al11hp time it v 

and to •• do a good job. " ~ 

"1'he mA.jority of' the p oplc WAnt Jaw enrorcpment," th 
j udge im;tructed. ] n line WiUl -
previouR instl'u('tion.'! hI' has giv- J.M. Zenisek, Cedar tow~ip, 
en grand juries, . Gatfney told the The grand jury Is takln, under 
jurors to investigate violations of consideration cases brought befo~ 
all criminal statutes. It by County Atty. Jack ~, White. 

He stressed reporting tines, lees The county attorney has lnaiclted 
and forfeitures asses~ed and col- that among matters he isfbriDlinc 

before the jurors are charl@l or ~ 
lected by public officials and re- liquor and gambling law Violitlolls 
ported to the county board of su- in Johmon county. 
pervisors. He alto suggested in-
vestigation <If suppression of In
tempera·nee. 

"Intemperance is doing untold 
harm in Iowa today." he ex
plained. He said evidence of this 
is seen in the juvenile, divorce and 
criminal courts. 

The seven men selected for the 
grand jury are: Omar Yoder, Sha-. 
ron township, [oreman;;Frank Con
don, West Lucas township; Stephen 
Fiala, Big Grove lown~hip; Clar
ence Kouba, Scott township; J. E. 
Gljace, Clear Oreek township; Vic
tor A. Shima, Newport township; 

Edward S. Ros •• ,.... 
Greeti ngs to the new and re
turned students at ' the Unl· 
xersity - we invite you to OUI 

SHOP for your Drug and 
Medicine Wants - we ale I 

(riendly place to shop -

Drug Shop 
109 South Dubuqae 81 Lebow admitted that twice 

when driving rainstorms caught 
him in the middle of the highway 
in his unprotected wheelchair he 
accepted rides from passing mo
torists. 

THIS WAS THE SCENE yesterdu.y u.s the Magnolia 011 refinery exploded at Ft. Worth, Tex., killing two and Injurlnr eight. 

R.L. Ballantyne, manager of the 
student affairs office, is in charge 
of the attendance committee. 

"But I went back both times 
and made up the distance-once 
it was better than four miles and 
once 18 blocks. Most of the time 
when it rained, I just put on my 
slicker and kept on rolling." 

Lebow said the hills gave him 
a lot of trouble. 

"On the way up I just pulled 
my bat down further and threw 
my back Into It. On the way 
down, thouch, that little buelY 
really beean to roll. I bad to 
hanl onto the wheels to slow 
her down." 
Lebow's face lighted up when 

he spoke of the people he'd met 
across the country. 

"Man, that sure is the way to 
get a~quainted with people," he 
said "Some motorists used to stop 
on the road and ask me who I 
was and when I told 'em they'd 
give me their telephone number 
and tell me to be sure and call 
'em when I went through their 
town." 

Guard Seeks 
"More Me'n 

More Than 10-Million Vels - Children in Hospital 
• • • To Be Entertained 

File for Insurance DIVidends By Shrine Groups 
WASHINGTON (AP) - More th an 10,000,000 World War 

II veterans bave appli~d for the special liff' immrance dividelld 
to be paid next year, tbe Veterans administration said yestet·-

Patients at the University child
ren's hospital will be entertained 
Sunday by Shrine clubs Qf Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids, K.F. Den
zin, porgram chairman at the Iown 
City club, snid yesterday. 

day. • 
The applications, avai lable at all post offices and vetel'ans' 

centers, still are coming in at the rate qf about 200,000 a day, the 
agency said. 

The Sunday afternoon program 
will feature three groups from 
the Cedar Rapids EI-Kihar shrine 
an a capella choir, the Chanters; 
a marching patrol and the Shrin
ers' band. 

Large numbers are being mail
ed in without signatures, it said. 
The agency added that indica
tions are that about 10 percent of 
the applications are Ilnproperly 
filled out. Many of these can be 
corrected by checking with the 
files, however. 

About 16,000,000 veterans wltl 
share in the $2,800,000,000 pay
ment which is s heduled to start 
in January. 

For policy holders who were 
age 40 or less at the time of 
issuance, the dividend is 55 cents 
for each $1,000 of insurance, for 
each month the pollcy was in 
force before its 1948 anniversary 
date. The rate is lower for older 
policy holders, ranging downward 
to a minimum of 20 cents a month 

Mrs. Trine, Former 
Iowa Cifian, Is Dead Gifts and toys will be distri

buted to the children alter the 
Mrs . • Euphemia Stover Trine, program. Iowa City Shrin rs will 

83, a former Iowa City resident, be led by President W.L. McAr
died at 8 p.m. Monday in her thur. Potentate of the Ce<.lar Ra
Kansas City home. She had lived pids group is Judge Floy Phil-
1here four years. brick. 

The body is expected to arrive Other officers of the Iowa City 
here tomorrow morning. Funeral club are Ed Records, viee-presi
services will be. held at the Oat- dent; Eldon Fry, secretary, and Lee 
hout funeral chapel at 2 p.m. to- Bodine and Bob Carvul:to, execu
morrow. Burial will be in Oak- tive committee members. 
land cemetery. 

DIES IN AUTO WRECK 

A drive to raise Iowa City's per $1,000 for veterans 55 and 
National guard strength from 113 over when the policy was issued. 
men and 17 officers to 177 men 

Mrs. Trine was a former school 
teacher in rural schools in John
son county. She was a native 01 
Liberty township and grew up in 
that community. 

Among the survivors is a brc.th
el', Scott Stover, Iowa City. 

SIOUX ITY (If! - MrS. Peter 
Coterau, 67, Pipestone, Minn., died 
yesterday of inj uries suffered earl
ier in the collision or two cars 
about I 1-2 miles east of J ack
son, Neb. 

and 19 officers has been opened. Denies Threatening 
1'hls would raise the strength 

more than 50 perceni and local Relative With Knife 
officers announced yesterllaY DES MOINES (IP) - Mrs. Bessie 
1hey will continue the drive two Moon, 62, on trial on a charge 
months if necessary. of assault with intent to commit 
Overall strength of the Nation~l murder, denied yesterday she 

guard Aug. 1 was 358 ,000. Tl'ie threatened to kill her brother-in
~uard hopes to raise the total to law with a butcher knife. 

ENGINEER 

TEXT BOOKS 
400,000. Previously in' the district court 

Both of Iowa City's guard units trial the brother-in-law Delbert 
plan downtown displays to stimu- Stewart 82 told the i~ry Mrs. 
late interest and enlistments be- Moon threatened to kill him while 
tween now and Nov. 19. he was putting down carpet In 

And Approved 

Drawing Instruments 

and Drawing. Supplies 

The reconnaissance unit is com- 'the hallway of his home here last 
manded by Capt. Harry W. Dick an. 29. Veterans Requisitions Filled 
and has a strength of 57 men 
and three officers. Its goal is 96 
men and five officers. 

The medical clearing company 
is ccmmanded by Lt. Col E.W. 
Paulus and has 56 men and 14 
officers. Its goal is 81 men and 
14 officers. 

Members of bo1h unIts have 
been amone the first volunteer 
blood donalioDl lor the new 
Mere), hospital blood bank. 
A week ago, 32 of the medical 

'unit's men volunteered for exam
ination and h lood typing. Seven
teen members of the reconnais
sance unit volunteered Monday 
and more are expected to volun
teer soon. 

Pledge Fast Service 
At New 'Coffee Bar' 
In Uni'on Cafeter,ia 

Doughnuts with coffee and 
rapid, between-classes service \Vm 

be featurcs of the new Iowa Union 
"coffee bar" to be opened in the 
Union cafeteria tomorrow, Assis
tan 'Director Frank Burge said 
yesterday. 

The "coffee bar" is being added, 
because of the increased demand 
for service trom the Union's soda 
bar, he explained. The new bar 
will be open from 8:15 to 10:30 
a.m. every week day. 

Recorded music over the Un
fon's loudspeaker system wlll be 
a daJly feature, and Burge plans 
'to sell coffee and doughnuts for 
10 cents. Quick service will be 
emphasized. 

Either the outside qr Inadie en
trance to the bar wlll be used. 

"Geographically the union Is 
becomin' more a.nd more the cen
ter ot traffic on the campus," 
Bur,e reported. 

Clssses will be held in Madison 
court barracks this sjemester, 
which will make the union a nat
ural ,atherlng pla~e. he added. 

The barracks were formerly 
wed to howe women .tudents, 

FOR CANCER RESEARCH 

RIES 'IOWA BOOK STORE MILWAUKEE (If! - The late 
Mrs. Elsie Wyse of Milwaukee left 
most of her $100,000 estate to the 
Uni versity of Wisconsin tor can
cer researCh, her will revealed yes
terday. 

, 
- Since 1871 

The Staff of the 

St. Thomas More Chapel 
and 

405 N. 
Riverside Dr. 

Catholic Student Center 108 
McLean Street 

I 

Welcome the Students of 
The State University of Iowa 

Are You 
The "Red Mass": 

Invited to Attend 

Open House: 

Sunday Mass: 
Week Day Mass: 
Newman Club: 

In honor of the Holy Ghost in the Chapel tomorrow 
at 6:30 a.m. 

at the Center Friday. 7:30 p.Ol. until 10:00 p.m. 

in the Chapel at 5:'5. 7:30.9:00. 10:00 and 11:30 a.m. 

in the Chapel at 6:30. 7:00 and 7:30 a.m. each day 

at 1he Center Tuesday at 7:30 a.m. 

Father Leonard J. BrtLgmom, Director 
Fatket' Robert J. Welch, Asst. Director 

FatTier J. Walter McEleney, Asst. Director 
The Chapel and Center aN open each day until 10100 pm. Yo,u aN invited 
to the Chapel throuQhout the day for prlvate prayer and meditation. If you 
wlah to ... a prietal you wUl find one cit the Center throuqhout each day and 
evenlnq at your convenience. Coniealona are beard each day. 
CITY BUS . take a UDlvenUy Ho.pltal or ManvUle HelCjlhta Bua 
10 the Chapel and Center. 

~~------------------------------------~---------I 

Will Consider Bids 
On School Today 

Serving on that committee are 
three Iowa Citians : Harry B. Dun
lap Jr., E.R. Williams, and Ray 
Culp. HANES 

T-SHI·RTS 

I C 

white knit 
Bids on enlargement of Long

fellow grade school, opened yes
terday by the school board, will 
be considered by the bcard at 9 
a.m. tomorrow in the office of 

Other include Merlin Hull, Vic
tor; Howard Cheyney, Millersburg; 
Edward Von Hoene, Williamsburg; 
Harold Swift, Mar eng 0; Carl 
Moershel, Homestead; Tom Polk 
and William Grossheim, Washing
ton; Dr. R.J. Miller, Wellman; E.J. 
Hesselschwerdt, Kalona, and Burl 
Vandecar, North Libeety. 

Made of full combed cotton -
Sup!. Iver A. Opstad. 

The Morehead construction com
pany, Cedar Rapids, was the only 
bidder on general construction. Its Chadek FI·les Low BI'd 
figure was $108,611. The lirrn re-
cently won a general construction For 3 Road Projects 
contract on the proposed addition Carl Chadek, Iowa City, har 

perfect fitting - retains its 

shape in laundering. 
to Hillcrest 13ormitory. been reported the low bidder on 

A low bid of $20,838.87 on heat- three road surfaCing projects jn 
ing ventilating and temperature Johnson co~nty. 
can trol for the additien was su b- The bids were received Se}Ji. 
mitted by Boyd and Rummelhart, 13 by the Iowa Hlgh.way commls
Iowa City. The Larew company, sian at Ames. 
also of Iowa City, submitted a Chadek's bids on the three pro
bid of $21,980 lor the same pro- jects were $22,727.34, $2,480.31 and 
jed. $21,120.30. 

Total construction costs would I F·.A. Moser submitted the low 
be about $129,450 if the low bids bid of $1,471.10 for One culvert 

95c 

BREMERS 
are approved by the board. project in the county. 

For Whom the Sells Toll • • e 

Catch that quick morning snack at 

THE Union Cafeteria COFFEE BAR (Opens 

tomorrow) 

.!:Ul .r, 
I 

,.'1;~ 

" 

I ot!· -

. :-:-"\~ 

f. ,. , ":. .1., 
, ~~~~ 

• 
l 

Th.r.', a quick cup of coffee ••• and d~ nuts ••• at the Union Cafeteria COFFEE 

BAR. 'From 8: 15 a.m1 until 10:30 a.m. Pie nty of tables and recorded music too. 

Drop in on opening morning - tomorrow - after the induction ceremony. 

Soda Fountain Open 6:30 a.m •. 10:00 p.m. 
Cafeteria 11 • 7. 5 - 'I 
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Alledionale Meeting 

'AP WI,.pb.,o ) 

THERE'S REAL WARMTH AND AFFECTION In the handclasp 
and smiles exchanged between Brl ... Gen. Carlos P . Romulo (lett) 
of the Philippines and Warren R. Austin. chief .13 delegate. all 
they meet at Flushlnlf Meadows before opening session of United 
Nations general assembly. Romulo was elected president of the WI

sembly and Immediately appealed to the delegates to make th.!! 1lS

sembly "the peace assembly." (Story on Page 1.) 

In Movie JThe' Bandit' -

Anna Magnani Ple,asing 
-Though She Appears Only Briefly 

* * * * * * By VINCE BRANN of "Th e Bandit," with the per~ 
Ann a Magnani is a ta mil iar sonal tragedy of Efneslo, We are 

name 10 anyone who remembers - also left with a p rSonal triumph. 
and who C3n forget? - her per- His Li te concludes with an act. 
fo rmance in "Open City." Her ap- not d crime. but of kindness and 
peara nce in Alberto Lattuada's affection. It is signilicani, too, that 
film, "The Bandit," which opens lhe final scene takes us ou t of 
today at the Capitol theater, will r uined Turin a nd into the \ln~ 
probabl y please hel' many admir - scarred surroundJng mountains. 
~rs . al'hough this can hardly be 
called a sequ el to Rossellini's great 
war fi lm . 

The cu rious feature a;'oQu( "The 
B:md it" is that it is no t Miss 
Magnani's show. 'I'hoUgh she gets 
top billing, her work is more in 

, the na lure of a supporting role 
than a lead. The story itself cen
ters around Ernesto, played by 
Amadeo Nazzari, a new actor to 
Ihis reviewer. 

When Ernesto and his Iriend , 
Carlo, ret urn from a German pr i
son camp after the wa r's end, theY 
tind their home town of Turin 
badly wrecked by enemy bombs. 
Ernesto learns of his mother's 
death, and soon after discovers hi s 
sister in a local brothel. 

In despair he tu rns to 3 lite of 
crime, meeting great success with 
a band of local thieves. Miss Mag
nani, as the reigning Queen of the 
group, turns in a tense, steel-llke 
performance, b ut her total time 
on the screen is surprisingly brief. 
She has a masculine Quality 
which seems <especially well-suited 
to this type c{ role. At once warm 
and bri ttle, she acts with impres
sive ease and style. 

Ernesto rapidly rises to the top 
of the underworld's ladder, play
Ing a postwar Robin Hood and 
repelltedly endangering his col
lea~es in his effor ts to rob the 
ri6!'lt and help the pear. His re
sc'mblance to Errol Flynn heark
ens back to an early Hollywood 
version of "Robin Hood", but the 
nimilarity is remote a t best. 

:ThiS, then, is Italy's invasion of 
'\ 'sanctum that was once private 
Hollywood property - the gang
ster melodrama. But it is also con~ 
siderably more, heightened as it 
is by the presence of Miss Mag
nani and a supporting cast of ex
trerriely convincing thugs. It has, 
too, the added depth cf the post
war Italian background, the real
istic ruins of city bui.ldings, the 
squalor and immorality of a rav
aged metropoliS. 

The can trast with the elegancf 
and comfort in which the criminals 
live is pointed up all too clearly 
and alt.hough this is not strictly 
spea king a war film, it is never· 
theless not a happy, peacetime 
escapade. Haly is still recovering. 

While we are left, at the end 

t Box Otll.. 0 penl ~ :8~ t 0 
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SHOWS NIOIITLY 

I 0. RI'h .... y 6 west Coralville I 

DRIVE-IN 
'In. Sbo ... 1:00 - S.cond Show B:1lI II Wednesday and Thurscl.yl/Illi 

Romance-lor-Keeps 
-_,low wllh .. u • ...., 

anti city .. e .......... 

Chest· Drive Will Be 
Split Into 8 Divisions 

Effo rts t o raise $26.045.74 be
tween Oct. I a nd 5 in the 19,19 
Iowa City Comm unity Chest dr ive 
will be divided among eigh t sr licit
ing divisions, General Chairman 
Graham E. Marshall announced 
yesterday. 

Chairmen of the d ivisions Will 
be announced laler. 

Quota of the divisions are: Bus
iness and professional, $11 ,160.13 ; 
residential, $3,383.80; na tional 
fi rms, $3,385.95; clubs and organ
izations, $781 .37 ; SUI , $4,165. 18 ; 
UniverSity hespitals, $1,562.74 ; 
schools. $761.37, and fra ternit ies 
and sorori ties. $525.20. 

P roceeds of the drive w ill be 
used for the Boy Scouts, Girl 
Scouts, Ci ty hall rest room, PTA 
milk fund , Salvation Army, Tow a 
City VisitIng Nurse association and 
National Travelers Aid associa tion. 

3 New 'Polio Cases 
Admitted ;0 Hospital 

The number of active polio cases 
under t:catment at University 
hospita l ~ yesl::r,lny remained at 
24, with till''''' admittances to the 
polio ward and three transfers to 
the inactive ILl. 

Jack Shepherd, 22, Ft. Madison, 
and Arthur Moe, 20, Decorah, were 
admitted in fair conditlon. Charles 
Madison, 32, Cedar Rapids, was 
admitted in serious condition. 

Transferred to the inactive list 
were La Verne Lee, 9, Clear Lake; 
Kathleen Lundee, 7, Clinton, and 
Ruth Lingle, 13, Clinton. 

TIlE DAlLY lOW 

3 0 .iQ~n5 ~niured 
In Collision Here 

'/ T elf h B' I · fed· d I IO£LLE1l TO the mt"t"ting ot'the southee t diS: al eat ers to egln ntervlews 0 an I ates Of':! Ullie'~~OI Ofll~~~::~~:: ~:~~I~~!\~~;:y.pr Women at 

Membership 1 n I e r vie w s for trips to carnes away from home 7:30 p.m. In th Iowa Union. ron-I will peak on "The Relationship a Daily 
Three Ohl/) r .ident were re- Tailtt"lllh "', S I pep club, will and islinl in ehoosing ch T- terence room 1. of Re dability to Readership" at Iowan 

pOrted in at tactor. condition 111 be ' Md' h) U · I de",. 
gIn on a) at t e owa nlon, Tailf 3th l'J attend athletic a _ 

University hospitals oft r a car- Presid nl E.l<. Jon announced UviU in. body and form the 
truck collisIon on Hillthwa~' 6 near yesterday. nucleus for 5tudent cheerin,. 
-he veterans ho~pital ~ite at 7:15 Apphca ion form can be picked The club makes a yearly sports-
B.m. yesterday. manshl a d t th t d t up at the Tailfeathers' desk in p war 0 e s u en 

Driv£rS of the '-ehiele. wer < '''ho h Ii th t t f rth the lobby of the union be"." n;n"..: as one e mas 0 u er 
Eugene C. Wav .• Kalona , and J . ........... .. athl tl- a d .... - h ' t todal.- noon. The forms must be •• n spo ........ ans IP a 
Owen Morrison, Chatham. N.J .. SUI r --t r' rd l t turn('(\ in by 6 p.m. Friday, Jones . ....... yea s awa wen 0 

Morrisr n, in a report to polic! said. Wally Ris, Olympic wimminl 
~aid he ~hltled his attention from champion. 
the highway to the nlversity I1Os- Tllilfeathen Is an organization Ri w ('ho en by th stud nl 
pita's tower and roru;trurt!on ac!- form('(\ to stimulate and promote body In an all-c mpus elect on. 
Ivity at the ve!tran ho pital sit!' school bPirit and spoliSmonship Tall!e Ulers til'lt meeting tltis 
tor a moment and looked up 10' at SUI Its aim s to be of service y ar will be h Id tomorrow at 
lale to avoid colliding with 0 park- to sur and to further SUI's n3me .;;;;-.... ---------'1 
'rl truck which had stopped tOlln the athletics field, Jones said . • 
IPt of! a pa .. enger. Any student Is ligibl to apply 

VA~5ITY 
TODAY and 

THURSDAYI 
11;ured were F.L. Morrison. 72, fel memb~rship by fillinK n ap

p .. in ville, Ohio; ~rs. F.L. ¥or- plication, he added. 
.I£on. 70. and Mr . R.L. Burton. Plans lor the year will include 
38. Bristolville, Ohio halftime entertainment at tootbJ.ll 

Damage was estimated at $300 1 gam s sponsoring pep ralUes, sell-
10 the car and $200 to th ruck . Ing Hom(!{'oming badges, student 

-PLU -
SUDDENLY IT' S SPRING .. pecial" 

SKY RIDER "Novel Hit" - Latest News _ 
SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:39 - 5:48 - 7:57 - 9:37 - "Feature 10:00" 

Acclaimed 
Nationally! 

Powertully 
Directed and 

Brllliantly 
Played! 

- Time Ma •• 

Pleaae Note 
For Thill 

In .. a.ement 

35 lUI 
C 2:'" 

The,n SOC 

DARING-SHOCKIN. FILMI. 
'OREIG H IS FOR TIlE FIRST TlMB f N I ON TIlE 8A.IIE PROGRAM 

FO~'I~~ POSLOJ(£S· 
W~ WI~L. PLAV 'THE: 
OPENt~ GAJI'E ~OR 

GOOD OlD 
OURS/DE'S U. 

lie POsLDI<E:S ARE. JUST 'fHS 
0I'P05,1. QI! 5J..OWPO:~) 

BLONDIE 

STARTS 

TODAY (If;] J ill l ]' ~~~:::: 
EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 

DIRECTLY FROM AMERI CAN PREMIERE IN N.Y. 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES • 35c Iili 5:30 Then SOc 
~ Ii 'THI.AHM' It ... 11ttic and o.clt. r 1111 .. ,It clemoMt..... what tho 

ItoliaM can do wi'" a 10",'''' "'m 

11/1 
and what thoy do tuml out to 1M a _ 

., product· . . Amad .. Nauarllt prop- ~~~_ 
~~'t! lot bettor than our Iyp/colindigonoul 

I orfy dalhlnfJ and Anna Magnani 01 

,. "'_ volveel II a. ulual wonderful." O.~ ~'~I!~"" a IUltry lady with wham h. go .. in-

~ 
- JOHN McCARTEN, Th. N • ., Yorhr 

_II'!!!!:._-- "AIlIlO Mo,,,o,,1 I, tou,hly 
,lomorou, • .• ""'adeo NU"lorl rolu,"" 
'"' to fI"eI hi' ,I ... , a pro,tillito I, 
eI,lIomk , .• Carla Dol h .. 'o p'-VI _~ .... 
tho pro,thut. ""., with .roat f .1111, r~ 
ond a wiele ran,o.f oxpro .. lo"." '&"'7'-.IA 

- HOWA~ BAboiES. Hero/d.Ttlbu ... 

"'Ia,h., of Itartlin, roalilm OGMAN I 
re tlactln~ tha pOII·WCl, IUno 
.IICI typical ton""o,,'ol COlt
dor .. Amado. Nanorl, 
who looh aurprhl",I, lIko 
Irrol Ply"n, play. 'Tho &_dlt' 
with a hardihood ro .. mbll"l 
'hot of hi. Hollywood (oun· 
torpart ." 

- 'OSLEY C~OWTHfR. 
N Y. Tlmol 

"Anna Ma,nan' ,. human, 
IOXY and hord·bollid. Shl 
,Ivo, hor rolo Inou"h forci 
to hop a volcano act ivo •. . 
Th. picture' •• 'rlnllth lin In 
unfllnchln, ,ooll.m of pIa,., 
pI,.O" o"d p.rfo,manci . 
'Tho "'nill" ha, In Alberto 
Latluodo Q dlrador In pono .. 
.Ion of ,h. styl. of the ro"n' 
,r.a' Itoll.:ln plcturl •. " 
- ARCHEII WINS TEN. N Y. ' olf 

SEE: TilE DEVI Nf:, 
NILE KI NT K 

/<CI.A)(!lH£ TREAsIJ~E 
HI.t.j r I ~'r TlL.t. M/ONtGHT' 
I'U. AI\SS THE _1-IOV8'LS 

our'JOTH£ !ClOG.!'" 

, " 'Thl BondII' /a oilin ,. ·Pa, •• ,,' 
and 'Opon City '. It can 01 .. claim 
• .poet.cul.rly 1I •• hy portrol' 
of a tramp by Anlla Moononl. 
Mo,nanll.'ou.h, unmoral, .. n
.uoua and allurln, . Wh.n .h. I. 
.trult'nl hi, ... uaI1IV, rho,. I. 
no doub, about It I IftO . Iufo. II 
- SEYMOUR PECIC, Doily Compoll 

extra~ 

DON'T 
MISS 

! 
THE FAME OF THE BLACK AND GOLD 

See Iowa's Hawkeyes of 
Yesteryear and Today 

on Our Screenl 
PRODUCED RIGHT HERE ON YOUR CAMPUS 
DR. EDDIE A DERSO 

Iroll fell or "39" 
AND I\t NY MORE FAMED 

IlAWKEfE PLAYER, 

CHIC YOUNG 
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N Ch A B kl ' (d· I W· Red 'Sox Dip Pep Sc_ores TKO Ov.er o ange s roo yn, ar Ina $ In Cleveland, 5·2 Compo in Seventh Round 

M - I I - d B t· Th ttl BOSTON {JP) - Although they T d N d AOd Keeps World Title uSia nJure an a ro es failed to gain ground on the pace- e ore arne I In One-S,oded WIO" setting New York Yankees, who 

A Ph-II- F II CbS H- lead them by three games, 80s- For Frosh F,ootball S lies a u s on Its ~Oa~SeJ~7~:;ej cfe~~la~~Xfr~:t~~~ 
CHICACO (JP)-Jack Banta. a American league pennant race by 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-The pennant
hungry St. Louis Cardinals won 
an important game fom the Phil
adelphia Phillies 7-5 yesterday, 
but it may prove to be a costly 
one in th Eir slretch baltle with 
the tenacious Brooklyn Dodgers 

Stan l\tuslal, the most Im
portant member of their cast, 
hammered a single and trl,le 
for the Card cause. but In run
nln, oui his three-base hit In 
the IIfth Innln" the mllhty 
mauler pulled a muscle In his 
left Ie" and was forced to 
leave the ,arne. 

lean righ thander from Kansas, 
downing the Indians, 5-2. 

A crowd of 22,179 paid fans 
won the most importan t game of watched Mel Parnel1, stylish Bos
his brief career yesterday as he ton left handel', pitch and help 
pitched the Brooklyn DOd/ters to bat himself to his 24th victory. 
a 5-0 triumph over Johnpy He thus became the "winning-
Schmitz and the Chicago Cubs. est" Sox southpaw since the 

The victory kept ihe Dod- pitching days of the latc Babe 
rers, who Invade the lair of the Ruth, who won 23 Lor the Sox 
leadinr st Louis Cardinals for more than 30 years ago. 
the opener of a three ,arne The Sox were hitless and run
series today, only a lame and less against Bob Lemon, Cleve
a half Iback of ihe Red Birds. land's 20-game winner, until the 
The Cards protected their slim sixth when Parnell led off Bos
Irad by deafening the pesky ton's turn at bat with a sharp 
Philadelphia PhllJles, 7-5. line single to right. 
Banta's side arm fastball and Before the inning ended the 

sinker had the Cubs in complete Sox had scored all their runs 
subjection. The lanky youth and driven out Lemon, who suC
granted only five hils, fanned .fered his 10th loss. 
five and walked none in besting CI.nland . . .... .... . 001 II'JII lll'.I-·! ~ U 

A club spokesman announced 
the injury was not serious, and 
"Musial is expected to play 
against the Dodgers today." How- -
ever, the club trainer immedia te~ 
Iy went to work and applied a 
cold compress 011 the injured 
leg. Stan was limping noticeably 
in the clubhouse and almost cer
tainly will not be in A-I shapli 
lor the highly Important three
game series with the Dodger, 
.that opens today with a day

(AP Wirephoto) Schmi1z who had scored four of .B0810D •••.••••.•.•.• tOO u,:; 00<-;; U 
• ' , ' Lemoa. Ben'.n UH. Gromek (7) anti 

night doubleheader. 
The triumph enabled the 

Cards io maintain ihelr first 
place advantage of a game and 
a half over the Brooks, who 
blanked the Cubs Inl Chlca,o, 
5-0_ st. Louis, ahead by two 
lames In the "lost" column, has 
10 games left to play Ilgalnsi 
Brooklyn's nine. 

OWEN'S LAST PLAY before being th.rown out of t his Chicago-Brooklyn lame was to try and make the 
putout when the Dodgers' Jackie Robinson siole ho me. M.lekey made a dive for the tag but missed the 
Dodger f1yer_ Outfielder Marv Rackley (35) steps aside io make room for the play. Umpire Art Gore 
sirnaled RobinsoB safe. Owen didn't think so, procee ded to tcll Mr_ Gore about It and in no time at all 
was 10ssed out of the contest. The Dodgers blanke d tbe Cubs once again, this time, 5-0. 

ChIcago s five tnumphs over the 111e«an; )'" •• 1 C:lI-9) ~ ... 1· • . bb.lh. Lr· 
Dodgers this year. lAm •• ('!O-LO) 

Talent Hunt to Start 
As V,ogel Calls for 
Fall Baseball Drills 

With ~ix months remaining be
fore the opening of the 1950 
baseball schedule, Coach Otto 
Vogel has called for opening fall 

Both Banta and Schmitz --------
were locked in a scoreless duel 
until two were out In the Dod
gcr sixth, Schmitz then lost his 
stuff alld control and the Dod
Icrs poured t\lree rlln8 home to 
wrap UP the decision. Braves Explode,tTop Qucs,4·2 
The Dodgers collected two in

surance runs in the eiJlhth at the 
the majors with 50 homers, went expense of Bob Muncrief on sin
hitless. gles by Furillo and Robinson, B 

PITTSBURGH (.lP) - The Bos
ton Braves exploded for three 
runs in the top of the ninth last 
night to beat the Pittsburgh Pi
rates, 4-2 . 

ground out and Robinson's steal 
of home. 

R-:bioson stole home for the 
fifth time this season as Mun
crief was pitching to Marv Rack
ley. 

U-Hjgh to Invade 
w. Branch Friday 

University high will leave town 
Friday when it will attempt to 
get into the win column of the 
Eastern Iowa Hawkeye conference 
at West Branch. 

W.est Branch shares the con
ference lead with Winfield and 
Mt. Vernon, each with two vic
tor~es and no defeats. 

The game itseJf was a loosely 
played affair, five errol'S being 
committed. The Cards made 
three 10 hand the Phils three un
earned runs. But they rapped H practice Monday. 
hits off three PhiJIy !lingers to After equipment is Issued 

Little Vic Lombardi had al
lo'Ved only foul' hits until the 
ninth when he was touched for 
lour consecutive singles. Ralph 
Kiner, Pirate left Helder leading 

Lombardi suddenly lost his ef
fectiveness in the ninth. The 
Braves quickly filled the bases on 
quickly fiiled the bases on con
consecutiVe singles by Alvie Dark, 
Bob Elliott and Jim Russell, the 
latter beating out a bunt. Lom
bardi went to the showers after 
Ed Sauer's single had scored two 
ruris The Braves' third tally came 
on Pitcher Vern Bic~ford's single. 

Br •• klyn .......... . . OOU l1li3 O'!II-G 0 I 
Cbl •• ,o ............. 1l\IQ OOU 00')-11 G U 

Bant.a (,.~;;) Ind. Campanellll; Schmlh, 
Muncrlet 0), Leonat'd (0) and Owen, 
cheWn, CI). LP-Sohmlh (ll-IU) 

In its initial start of the sea
son, Univer&ity high drew a 6.,6 
tie with Wapello . Meanwhile West 
Branch has gained wins over 
Columbus Junction and Wilton 
,Junction . 

enable Fred Martin 10 register 
his sixth triumph of the season 
without a setback. 

Martin was clipped for ninc 
hits and three runs beforc he 
was replaced by Gerry Staley 

Thursday, Fr:day and Saturday. 
lhe squad wlll begin outdoor 
a 1'1 lis as long as good weather 
continues to exist. 

Iowan Citian Named 
As Big 10 Official Bo.lon ............... 000 lUO ·003-4 U I 

PIII,burr" . ........... tlO 010 lltlf-:! ti 0 
Bickford and Crandall : Lemb.rdl . 

Olek.on W) and McCul'oUlb. II.: Prh
Uopp. LP-Lombardl. 

AMf;RICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 15, Sl. Paul 6 

(Milwaukee wins series. 4-3) 
Indianapolis 7. Minneapolis 6 

CSerles tied, 3-3) 

With Winfield's impressive 26-
o defeat or Columbus Ju nction 
last week, it appears the Wolves 
are the powerhouse of the confer-
enee. 

John Tcdore, multiple lelter 
winner in both football and base
ball at SUI, has joined the ranks 
of Iowa coaches in the capacity 
of part-time assistant to Leonard 
Raffensperger, freshmen mentor, 
Paul Brechler announced yester
day. 

'i'cdore, who began his football 
career under Raffenspel'ger at 
East high in Waterloo, will as
sume his new duties Sept. 26 when 
freshmen grid drills open. He will 
join Al DiMarco, another football
baseball letter winner, who wns 
named assistant early this month 
DiMarco is currently assisting 
varsity backfield coaches in 
readying Iowa's forces for the 
UCLA game Saturday. 

Tedore averaged 2.4 yards Oll 

39 carries on last season's Hawk
eyes and co-captained last year's 
diamond team that shared the 
Western conference title. 

News Story 1 st Isbell 
Knew of Being Fired 

BALTIMORE (JP)- Cecil Isbell, 
who was fired Monday as head 
coach of the Baltimore Colts, ~aid 
yestetday he kncw noU1ing oC his 
d is missal Llntil he read about it 
in a Baltimore newspaper. 

h bell said he had been told 
at a meeting of the lea m's board 
of dircctors that he was still head 
coach despite the four straight 
los~es which mired lhe Coils in 
the All-America football confer
ence cellar. 

IOWAN SIGNED 
CALMAR (JP) - The Chicago 

Whitc Sox ha ve signed Kenneth 
Huin ker , 17, left (jelder for the 
Fest.ina baseLall team, champion 
of the Nort hwest Iowa league. 

in tlle sixth. 
Ken Heintzelman, first d 

three Philadelphia pitchers, ac
cepted the brunt of the Cardinals' 
attack . The veteran southpaw 
was soclced for 10 hits and six 
runs, including a two-run homer 
by Del Rice, before he gave way 
to Curl Simmons in the fifth. 

Goach Vogel hopes to uncover 
some ~ophomol'e lalent that he 
can !it into holes left by gradua
tion from the 1949 team, which 
shared the Big Ten championship, 

It is expected tha t about 13 
ma jor letter winners will be 
available nex t spring, but the . 
~ quad wi11 be missing such fa
milial' names as Pitchers Jack 
Bruner and Wes Demro, Outfield
John Tedol'e, and Third Baseman 
Keith Kafer. 

F.r. Graham of Iowa City was 
one of 42 grid Officials nam~d 
yesterday by K.L (Tug) Wilson, 
commissioner of the Western con
ference, to work Big Ten football 
games this fall. 

Browns Maul Nats . . 
With lS-Run Attack 

UCLA 'Plays ,Get Going-Over 

Manager Eddie Dyer of the 
Carels alMlounced that he intend
ed to pitch Jeflhanders Max 
Laniel' (4-3) and Harry Bre
cheen 03-9) against the Dodgers 
today. Burt Shr lton, the Dodger 
skipper, was expected to coun
ter with Don Newcombe (15-8) 
and Preacher Roe (15-8). 
rhlhtdelpbla. .... . . 010 oo:! '!lHl-.'i I'! 2 
SI. Loul . .... .. .... U·!I O~U IUx-7 II 3 

Uelnu.elman , Simmons (,'i), K.n5tan"y 
('7) and LOllata : Martin , ' taley (41) and 
II. Rlee. IIR : Pha-Ennl. : IL-D. Rice. 
WP~~larUn . LP-lfelntzelman. 

Basketball Drills Open 
For Hawkeyes Oct. 3rd 

Coach Pops Harrison announced 
that Iowa basketbalI practiee will 
commence Oct. 3. 

The entire varsity squad will 
report at that time except for 
several players on the football 
squad, Harrison said. 

Workouts wi1l be held several 
times weekly until muscles loosen 
up enough to permit daily pt'ac
tice. 

A schedule of 22 games will 
begin here December 1, when the 
Hawks meet Colorado college. 

Bruner was signed by the 
Chicago Wh:te Sox following 
the close of the the Iowa sche
dule_ He had set a new Bill' 10 
recltrd by striking out 66 bat
ters, replacing the mark of 6Z 
sel by Marv Rottblatt of Illin
ois a season earlier. 

Rottblatt was also signed by Ihe 
Sox and this year' moved up to 
Memphis of the Southern a~so

elation. Bruner was assigned to 
Wa terloo of the Three-I league 
and immedia tely had as much 
success sellin~ down professional 
batters as he did college swing
ers. 

Before he dropped a 15~inning 
playoff game to Davenport l'e
cen tly Bruner had won 14 and 
lost 4 for the Wlhile Hawkt, U1en 
was called up to the parent 
White Sox to finish out the sea
son. Since then he pitched once, 
again~ t the Philadelphia Athletics, 
when he appeared Lor one inning 
and was reached for two hits and 
one run . 

SPALDING 

Graham, a graduate of St. Am
brose college of Davenport, is 
making his debut ,in the ranks of 
Big Ten officials, the announce
ment revealed. 

Herbert F. Steger and Ernie 
Vick, both graduates of the Uni
versity of Michigan, and deans of 
the Western conference oWcial~ , 
were re-appointed for the 18th 
year, the announcement indicated. 

Other veteran arbitrators re
named to o!!icials posts included 
Lyle M. Clarno of Bradley; E.C. 
Krieger of Ohio university; Wil
liam A. Blake of Loras ; Carlisle 
O. Dollings of Ohio university ; 
R.W. Finsterwald of Ohio uni
versity; Lloyd Larson of Wiscon
sin; Mike Layden of Notre Dame ; 
Roy Knipschild of Chicago; and 
Russell H. Rupp of Lebanon Val
ley 

Atlendance Records 
Forec,ast for Big 10 

CHICAGO (,lP) - A new at
tendance record fol' Big Ten 
games this season was forecast 
yesterday by K.L. Wilson, confer
ence commissioner. 

The Western conLerence had its 
best season for attendance in 
1948 when 2,750,000 persons wit
nessed the league's 53 games. 

Plen ty of action a waits this 
season's customers, Wilson told a 
meeting of the Chicago chapter 
of the Football Wtjters associa
tion. He predicted gamO'J will 
feature wide open play, long runs 
and abundant passing. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Roy Sie
vers contributed his 15th homer, 
two doubles and a single last night 
as the St. Louis Browns mauled 
Washington, 15-6. Six Washington 
pitchers yielded 14 bases on baUs 
and 12 hits as Ned Garver posted 
his 11th victory alter replacing Joe 
9strowski in the second inning. 

Diz Sutherland, former Wash
ington cab driver, issued six walks 
and five runs before being belted 
out in the second inning. 

The Senators bounced back with 
four runs of! Ostrowski in the 
second inning, with Sam Mele 
belting a 2-run hOll'ler, but the 
Browns continued their assault on 
five pitchers who followed Suth
erland. 
8t. I~oub ,., ... , . , . ,.ao '!'!O IGO-I.1 12 :! 
lVa.hlntton ........ OJO 000 U'!1f- 6 II ~ 

ostrowski. Garver (tt) and Mol!IS 
SUlherland, W.li.r.lh ('!) , Hlille (3) 
Oonzale. (G), PIerce C8) O •• ler (0), 
.nd Evans. F..rly (M). BRS: SiL-SI.v ... · 
Walh·Mele. \VP·Garver. LP-Suthe:rland. 

Tigers Lose in 8th 
On Sucle~s Homer 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Pete Su
der's 11th home run of the year, 
Ilit in the eighth inning with two 
mates on base, gave the Phila
delphia Athletics an 8-6 tl'illll1ph 
over the Detroit Tigers yesterday. 

The blow off Reliet Pitcher 
Freddie Hutchinson wiped out a 
one-run edge the Tigers had bUl,lt 
up against Lou Brissie in the top 
half of the eighth stanza. 

Brissie, who relieved Starter 
Carl Scheib with none out and the 
bases loaded In the seventh, re
ceived credit for his 16th pitch
ing triumph. 
Uelr.lt , ............ 100 OO'! ~Io--.. IS 1 
.Phll.delJl~I. . ...... 01111 'l~' 1~.-8 IU I 

Signal drills, passing and work 
against UCLA plays got the em
phasis yesterday as Iowa's Hawk
eyes began final preparations for 
the season's football opener here 
Satul·day. 

Scout Maury Kent, who 
watched the Bruins run up a 
35-13 triumph over Oreron state 
Friday nllht, has schooled the 
Iowa second-stringers on the 
UCLA slnlle-wing attack fllr 
the past iwo days. 

Glenn Drahn and Fred ;Ruck, 
established as the No. I and No. 
2 quarterbacks, did most of the 
throwing. Drahn d ire c ted his 
passes mostly to Right End Jack 
Dittmer and Halfback Don Com
mack. 

Drah.n's backfield m"tes were 
Mike Riley, fullback and Jerry 
Faske and Commack at ihe 
halves. The line ihat may open 
agalmt UCLA and the one that 
eame In for ihe most work yes
terday had Bob McKenzie and 
Jack Dittmer at the ends, with 
Bob Hoff. Dave DeProspero, Ar
nold Caplan right behind; Don 
Winslow, selected to captain lhe 
Hawks Saiurday, and Hubert 
Johnston at the tackles; Earl 
Banks aud Don Lage at guards 
and Dick Laster, center. 
Johnston" a sophomore from 

Wheeling, W. Vir., has moved up 
Into Harold Bradley's tackle spot 
at least temporarily and Laste\', 
veteran of three other Hawkeye 
grid teams, has moved to the No. 
1 center spot over John Towner, 
a b.ig sophomore from Des Moines. 

Iowa City's 

.By JACK HANI) 
WATERBURY, V1NN. 111')

Willie Pcp, calling his shot like 
a champion should llg~inst an old 
sparl':ng partner, l topped Eddie 
Compo of New IIaven, last night, 
in 41 seconds of the seven th 
rounrl to succes~ [ lilly defend his 
world featherweight crown at 
Municipal strdillm. 

Rderee Bill Conway i1alled 
the uneven contest a.t tbe r~
Quest of Com no's chief seco,d, 
Goldie Goldfarb. 
The era fly Pcp, risking hll 

crown for the first limc since he 
recaptured it from Sandy Saddler 
last Febru ary, was in complete 
command at all time~. 

A crowd of 10,722 paid a ~1'\lSI 
of $39,931 to see the action. 

Most of the crowd which brav
ed the chilly weather to see the 
bout pleaded with the referee to 
stop the contest before pe did. 
Compo, willing and eager, but 
ovecmatched, was [Jool'ed for a 
nine count twice in the fifth and 
once in the scvcnth beCore the 
end. 

A b~is eye left hook to lIle 
Jaw dropped Compo. who 
weighed t241 ~ to 126 tor Ore 
champ, midway In the firth 
heat. He got Ull to run smatk 
Into another furious barrlllt 
from Wily Willie. This lime a 
right hand shot. flush 011 the 
"buUon" sent h:m sprawllnr 
for another nine. 

Willie, hitting lhe kid at will, 
looked over hi s shouldcr as il to 
aski the referee if he hadn't seen 
enough. It waL allowed to L'On
tinue. 

In the six th C'1rnpo's len eye 
slarted to close. Wlillie had almost 
closed the right eye in the second 
round . It was obv ious that the end 
was neal'. 

II was the first knocko ut lor 
Compo and his second loss in 61 
flghtr. Pep, of course, has a bril
liant record of 142 wins, two de
feats and one draw in his career 
dating back to 1940. 

There was a more cq unl battle 
at the noon weigh in when Pep 
first scaled 126 :V" 12 ounces over 
the limit. Two hour~ later, aeter a 
trip to his hotel, he made the 126 
pound limi t exactly. 

At the time Compo's co-man
agers, Bob Mele 2nd Tony Keiley, 
were talking about claiming Ule 
title . However, Pep made the 
limit according to the Connecti
cut Boxing Commissbner, Sam 
Alkan, and there was little ,hance 
he would change his mind. 

AND 

THEN' 
A !\lerry MusIcal Review! 

• Rollioklng • Rythmetic 

MON., TUES., WED. 
Sept. 26, 21, 21 

(City High Auditorium) 
TICKETS NOW " 

ON SALE 
and may be 8ecured 

ARWSGRFAT 
~OFl945S£T 
AM~MARK 
oF46'2..'TYDS. 
AVQa\GE PER. 

Wilson said he based this fore
cast on what he saw during 11 

tour of Big Ten training camps. 
He noted that none of the teams 
was stressing defense and art 
seemed more offenslve-minded 
this year. 

Oray. lIuichln •• n 1111, Whll. (8) an' 
RoblnsoD : Soh.lb. 8rl •• i<> 17) a.' 
".Irolh. lias : Pha-Valo. 8uder. WP 
"rI5.le. LI'-Hul.hlns ••. OUT S T'A N DIN G c'qt~in9 value 

'!'II( ~AU. TIIAT GETII TIlt CAI.t. 
IN AM.'E'~ICA~ UADlNO 
GIUDJIlON CJ.AS'SICS 
ANO IN MtJsr OF 
\nit ,..M\'IUAt. 
I'OWl. GAMES .. 

Spalding 

GAMr.! 

se', 'he pace 
in .pon. 

., 

We Mpy ~ot Have The 
Lowest P.,jC8S • 0 0 

But We ~o Have The 

Highest Qualityl 

Under New Management 

Completely Remodeled 

Join the Gang at the ... 

COLLEGE INN 
CAFE 

127 We$t Burlington 

I 

o •• 

, 
sharkskins 

and clear-cut worsteds 

We felt fabrics, we examined tailoring, we checked Jor style 
features, for long-wearing qualities, for honest. down-to-earth 
value ... and we're convinced. as you will be in the wealing, 
that these suits are the best value in the country at $451 

, 

81. l loul" , .. 
Brooklyn 
Phlladelpbl .. 
Boston . , . . , 
New Yurk • . 
Pltt..bll rlh . 
Cinci nnati . 
Chlto,o . .. .. 

Nt1V York " 
fleilloll , .. , .. 
l)otr.1I '" .. 
rlel.land .. 
Phllad.lphla 
'·bl .... ... . 
Sl. 

\ 
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For Yanks; Indians Eliminated 

WANT AD RATES . ----------- . 
For coesccuUve lll3C!rlioJU READ THE ClASSIFIEDS DAILY 

EW YORK (AP ) - Th/i New YOI'k Yankl' .. ~1l'alll'lI only 
tbre hit off lefty Bob Kuza\'8 ~'e tl'l'day but that wa.· all thl' 
bWilliug American lea 'oer leadel1l required to beat IllP tJhicago 
'White 'ox, 3.] . 

The victory safeguarded the 
Yonks' health~' thrl'e-ga l1lr it:'aa 
over the second place 'Bo~ton Red 
Sox. The Red Sox elimi nated the 
defendinll world c~mpion Cleve
land Indians from contention with 
;I 5·2 triumph. 

Allie Reynolds and his shadow, 
Joe Page, turned b a c k the Pale 
Hose on teven saIeties with Reyn
olds gaining credit for his 17th 
victory compared to five defeats. 

KuzaV8's wildness proved his 
downfall. Kuzava passed 10 and ------------
two of the free tickets rewlted in 
runs. 

One Dar 6c ~r word 
Three Dan 100]Kr onl 
8h: Da,. _ ... _. ___ ... I3e ~r word 
One Moolh.. .. __ ..... 3ge pu word 

CJ wed DISP~ 
One Day _"'_ 75<: per coL Incb 
Six Consecutive days. 

per day __ 60c per coL Inch 
One Month _ 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 Insertiuns) 

DeadUnH 
Weekdays _____ 4 Jl In. 

Saturdays ___ • ____ Noon 

Autos for Sale - Used (Cont.) 

l'WI 

1936 eh "rol t. A-I condition. 
Rusonabl • DIal 7579. 

1936 Ch vtoll't DcluKe 4 door se
dan. • v motor. W\v mileage. 

Om 2(143. 

Cheek your .cI In the 11 .. 1 tuue It Ge I Sa 
ap peare. ".. Dolly l uwan un be,e- nera rvices 31 
' ponsJble lor onu O"~ tneorreel lnIerUon 

Brlor dverU~ents Co 
The Dally Iowan 8uslnes Olnee 
Basement, ElU~ Ball, or pbone 

4191 

Studenls! Call Herbs Pick-up. 
nubbl h. Phone 5981. 

Bendix . al~ and ~rvlce. JacJuon'. 
Electric and Gill. 

IA J&Cenaneoua for SOJe <tond Miscellaneoua for sate (COIiU 
DoodI~bug motor scooter-HaW

cnrt r S. X 25 radio. Portable 
record play~r. Call 81509. 

Room for girl. Low renl and baby 
siltin,. Phone 2333. 

To Buy or Sell - your house 
traUer contact B&K Trailer 

ales. 3-4735 or 217 2nd SL S.W •• 
Apartments for Rent 92 Cedar Rapids. 
~--------------------
Graduate l>!ud~nt or workin, pi 2 apartments for $lIe. SurpllU alu-

In ! hare apartment with elderly minum SUI barracks 20 x 54 fl , 
lady. Dial 3972. ready to mble. Solve your 
Wanted - to ReDt 13 own housln, problem and Invest 
------------- rent money in a dupl~x unit with 

Bacnelor newspaperman, perman-
enlly employed, wanta !umiahed 

apartment or room with private 
bath. Call Uni\'. Ext. 2573 between 
I and 3 p.m. Wednesday. 

resale value above your east. Used 
wiring and plumbin, fixtutt's 
avaUahlt'. Larew Co., 227 E. Wash· 
Inlton st. 
11145 model Spencer Monocular 

Mienoscope comp!clely equip
ped $225. Write box 9·0 Dally 
Iowan. 

Nearly new set. of Leedy Dru 
Will 11 comple! or any p. rt of 

set. Four drums Marine Pearl. 
ZiLdjan CYmbals, lid ea.es. Phon 
8-0113 244 Quon. el Park. FuJler BntShes IUJd Cosmetics. 

Oau 2387. 
Electrk washing ma hine $15.00 C'1r:--,--:---r.,---------II"l02,.. 

117 Templin Park. Wanl ~.;;.IS_u..c.y ______ ~~ 

Used Liberal Aru Book... econd nand. 
Dlal 6685. 

Music and Radio 103 
Barraeks fUrniture. Phone 7529. Dcpt'fld Ie radio repair&. Pick-up 
Table mod I radio rec:ord player and deliver. WoodburD Sound 

combination. Perfect condition. Service, 8-0151, 
$20.00. Can 2804. ------

Guaranteed repaIra tor an mak. 
One steel coIL spring . Stand rd 

Garaee. Phone Ext. 4202. 

Graduate assistant desperately 
""n~ __ -n==::::"'-----"'c:~i!::t:""""----""IrK;iCl dze. $10.00. 700 Flnkbine Park, 
"'~UUlMOU'" .... ~ u Phone 7069. 

Home and Auto racUos. We pick
up and dt'llver. Sutton Radio Serv
Ice. 331 E. Markel DIa1 223 • . 

need partment for wife an<! 

Reynolds leU lor a pinch-hit
ler in Ihe seventh and Page, 
making his 55th appearance, 
s'opped the Sox on one hit over 
the final two rounds. 

Gonzales Turns 
To Pro Tennis LOfit and Found 

Lost: Last week- Park r 51 p n, 
Black body, Silver cap. R ward. 

3S child. wm fUrnish rcfctenc . Call 
---'----..:....:.-..:...---- Ext. 4443 between:; and 7 p .m. 
Notary public, mimeographing 

A at OT. t or sale. ]J07 N. Dodge 
Dial 2G~1. 

Seat Covers The White Sox nicked Rey
nolds for their Ir> ne run in the 
second on Floyd Baker's single, 
sacrlflce and Luke Appling's sin
gle to righ t. 

bl<aro ............... 001 00 000-1 7 I 
l'Jew fork •...• ". U~U OUU IUx-:1 U 0 

KU'lIva and l\la lonej Rey nold ll, Pice 
IS) Iond Berra . WP~Re )'nold ll. 

NEW YORK (Al)-Richard (Pan
eho) Gonzales turned professlon,J! 
yesterday, giving up the ama
teur tennis champIonship o[ the 
United States [01' a career ilia t 
will net him at least $60,000 the 
first year. 

Dr Sugioka, Univer. ily Ho~pital. 

Autos for Sale - Used 

:md IYIJinJ(, 1ary V, Burns, 601 
LS.B. and T. Bid!:, Dial 2656. 
R ·id nt 2327. 

1939 Chevrolet busine. s (. 0 u p e Personal Services 38 
~C.l~an, good mechani('ally. Dial Formal dr s.mnking. Dial 81936. 

7838 after 5:30 p.m. ~ __ _ 

Model A Ford 107 Stodium Park. 
Curtains laundered. Dial 5692. 

Phone 3920, Help Wanted 

Male graduate student needs ,ar
rag e in the vicinIty oC 824 E. 

Colleg . Call 4193. 

Student couple desperately need 
apllrtmenl for chool yea r. 

1945 Model Sl'C'ncer MlcrosoCOpe 
(B - Monocular) completely 

equipped $225. Wrllt' box 9·0. 
Dally Iowan. 

1947 Royal portable. Excellent con
dillon. $65.00. Phone Ext. '373. 

Phone Jack Alling, 3193, G to 8 
p.m. Microscope; blqde-countlng slide. 

pipettes; stethoscope. Write Box 
Garage In vicinity of Finkblne 9-C. Dally Iowan. 

Park. Phone 7069. 
Fight Manager Admits 
Gambling on Own Boxer 

The 21-year-old Mexican-Amer
ican slar flew in trom Los Angeles 
and signed a one-year eontrlet 
to meet Jack Kramer in a series 
of 90 to 100 matches covering all 
of the country's major cities 

1936 Plymouth l l'd,m, dE'an. good Apply now ror board job. Hust- Garago near 227 N. Clinton. Call 
motor $240.00. Wrile 49 Hawk- Il'r& ani '. Reich' Cafe. 2878. TYPEWRITERS CHICAGO (.4» - A prize fight

er's manager admitted to the Illi
nois state athletic commission yes
terday that he had bet money 
on 8 fight in violation of commis
sion r ules. 

After hearing testimony of Ho
ward Frazier, the manager, that 
he had bet $1,500 on his Negro 
welterweight, Johnny Bratton, in 
a [lght against Gene Burton last 
year, the commission set 8 hear
ing Oct. 3 on revocation of ,the 
manager's license. 

The contract was signed with 
Bobby Riggs, also a two - time 
amateur champ who has b en a 
pro for severa) years. Riggs is 
promoting the new venture, ob
viously figuring it wiJl b more 
profitable than trying to beat Kril 
mel' In another prQ!essional tour 
himself. 

The pact calls ror Gonzales ~o 
receive a guarantee at $60,000 
within the next year, or an op
tion of 30 percent of the gate. 

eye Village. 

Good r unning 1936 Ponliae. Dial 
8-0784. 

1936 Hudson. Best otcer over $75. 
Dial 8·1020. 

1935 Ohevrolet S85.00 I !l40 Rem-
ington Portable Typewriter 

shoo. Dial 5692. 

1938 Chevrolet coupe. Good con
dition $275.00. Dial 8-1673 a( 

ter 5. 

G I G If G h 1947 Crosley $250. Dlnl 8-0616. 

I MJtJ~R I F:r N~i:~:1 ~!e~r ~:::~:::::::~S:::. ::" 
S~diiiiffJ gr:tc~~i~~T~NgOI~~g ga ls :V~~ ba~~:r;~~~af~:;:e!s°\l~'o ,~?; ~ii~~S: 

I __ ~ ====:J assembled is slated to competc Price $750. II. J . Willwms c/ o 
NATIONAl" tEAG UE when play opens tomorrow for Willi ams Surgical, 107 Iowa Ave. 

W L PCT. OB the fourth annual women's na-
SI. 1,,0,,1, ....... !I~ r.~ .11:19 honal open crown at Prince 
Brookly n .....• fll rrl .(j~8 I"· 
Pbll,delpill.. . .... 77 69 .r,n 16 Georges country club. 

1947 Crosley. Economic .. 1 trans
portation. Sec at J ,lck's Com

plete Service, 708 Ri verside Dr. So. lo. . ....... 71 7 1 • WI) ~ I' ~ Every major United SI~tes alld 
No .. )'.rk ....... 69 7. ..79 2:1 .• hi' ----
PlIl. bu,," .... da 81 .438 ~u Bntls pro and ama eur women 5 1947 Ford tudor. I (eater and _ eat 
Clo<ln". 11 .. ... oR 1\.1 . 1011 IUI'.' chumpion IS schedu led to shoot co\er~. V ry low mill'Hge. Ek-
Cblearo ... r,7 IIlI .~UJ Sr,' i f th I" t r I 

'nSl't:RDi\Y'S SCOltESor e 118 Ion S op ema e crown. wal l motor Company, 637 Soulh 
~,. Loul. 7, Philadelphia Ii A1UlOugh only 55 women are Capitol. 
Brookl yn n. C h ic.Jo f) 
Boston 4, Pltt. bu U" Z (nls h!) expected 10 tee of{ over the 6892- -
(Only ,amo. nhedoled ! yard, par-75 Landover. Md., 1040 ord but inf'ss ('Ollpe, Good 

Iud nt wives wanting work. Ap
ply S. S. Kre~ge. 

Stud nt part lime help, loi foun
tain work. Apply III Rnclnes. 

. 'k Full tunc t'\('r , firer robly exper-
ienced in selling ph 0 lo or art 

mntel'ial .. Young'S Sturlio. 

Wnntcrl: young mcn to establish a 
Ilt'w hu int' s. Goorl snlory gunr

lint cd. Gr ;It po, sibiHtles. Phone 
2203 between 5-7 p.m, lor ap
poinlments. 

Wanted: Someone 10 C:Dl'C lor child 
day. 7403. 

Wanted: Student part time help 
tor fountain work. Apply Ro

cincs. 

Wanted: Snmt'one for bookk eping 
and office work. Permonent po

sition. Good poy. S e Aaron Brav
erman. ~:":onomy Super Market. 

Malrl wlIllted at Nu 5 i g maNu, 
W. I side medical fraternity. 

Phone 31117. 

Situations Wanted 42 

V teran, graduate studtnt desper
ately needs apt. for wile and 

baby. Ext. 4821. Twery. Quad Cot
lllgl.' No. SO. 

J!urlllshed apartment tor Instruc
tor and wife. Onll Mis, Sievers, 

Ext. 2250. 

You'll be mart to sell un-needed 
articles with a Daily Iowan 

Want Ad. 

WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY 

2 N~ and I 
Ward Ald. 

Hospital For 

Severely Handicapped 

Children 

Apply at once at 

University Personnel 

RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Excluaive Aulhorized 
ROY A1 Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124!h E. CollCie Phone 8-1051 

Ke uffe l & Esser 

Log log Decitrig 

SLI DE RULES 
ALSO 

Pickett & Eckel Molal Slide 
Rules, and all othor popular 
makes, priced from $1.00 up
warda. 

RIES IOWA· 

1 Dfl ,. C"apllol 

for tcU.M 

and t'oat'h~ 

for t'OUpt'l 

Fibre 
Ik uUful Colo 

II '10 l au 

n 'oulh DubUQU 

Your Duds'll Love 

COD Cleaning 

Your clo lhes look better. I"I boll r, 
w or bolter when they 're COD 
clecmod. Tender conalderation and 
Ihorough cleaning make COD clean· 
ing the value to beal 

COD Cleaners 
I - Day ' r.rvll'e Dial UII 

Reconditioned Appliances in A-l Condition 
Thcs appllunc'lI ha"e Uel'lI compllt Iy r '''I)nditJOI\ d. Elich olle 
Is In A-I condition. You' ll Iikc th Inic' tou. e them und SAVE. 

Ranges ......... $15 up 
Washers ....... , 20 up 
Refrigergtors . . . .. 50 up 

Complete lin ot new GE R trigeralOJ' 
and Sorvel Refrigerators 

Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric Co. 
211 J. l,·t W .. lulIglun 

----~----- -~-----------
TODAr's PITCII &8 entrant I' ll tb e running condition. Dial 2462. Brooklyn (Newcombe 1&., onot Ro. cow'se, every 

l a·~) 01 8 1. I"olll. (Brech .. n 1:\· 0 and $7,500, 72-hole meda l play aHair 
L.;!~; ~:~k -(J:~!;::I'II"~ _ I~"ua~:~he:-~~;o is it definit e Litle Un·eal. 
8· Ja) 01 Clncl"n./! (Woho .. er 11 - 10 Leading the list [rom the pro Sell Your Car 

Wanted (·hi Idren 10 rare for by the 
week in my horne. Phone 3411. 

- Wh fe Sha ll We Go 51 

She was II ('ondudor's daughler 
and lold me where to get off. 

" Office 
201 Old Dental Bldc;r. BOOK STORE What Ever You Want 

. nd. "0 fi ~ ItH - two KameR k II f t ' tl Phll,dlphl.. (~I.y.. 14.R and nob«l. ran s are 1ree ormer open I e-
11·14 ) at Chi .. ,. II".d. 4·5 and Hacke. holders - defending Champ Ba'~e 

J.~bli;;d!:;~I:·7'~~Y" II-H and Roborl. Oidrickson Zaharias of Gross ing-
1\·1.1 ot Chl.a,o (1,,0.110 Hi and ".ck- er, N.Y. , 1947 winner Belly J ame
.. 4-7) - ."'0 ~ .. ".. son [rom Chicago, and 1946 queen 

BOlton ( Volsclle "~'1') at P1Us burrh 
(Dlck.oll 0. 14 ) _ nl , hl Patty Berg who also now hails 

IC N L EAO Ilt: (rolIj the Windy City. 
MIERA W 1. PCT. GB National Amateu r Champion 

~.w York ....... II'! r, 1 . /a~ Dorothy Germain POl'ter of Phila-
~::~:;~ .. ::::::::. ~I: ~~ :~~ : I~ delphia and the three other semi-
r lneland ...•.. , .H'! G'! .MUt I O~ 1 finalists in the recen l Quaker 
I'hlladelphla ." " 7M 1i3 .r.S4 I ~ \' Cil t D t. KJ It f 
rhlCl~o .......... 60 8ii .410 38\10 Y mce - 0 e y 0 Long 
SI. 1,0 .. 1. . •.... . 50 97 .~u •• Beach, Cali!., Dot Kirby of At-
w. b1nll'~~;STE ltn;~"S ~~ORJ~:I 47 1. lanta and 15-year-old Marlene 
11 .. 10" G. Cloveland 'l Bauer from Los Angeles - top 
New f4)rk a. Chlc'JO J th t t I'hlladrlphla 8, Oolroll t; e ama eur en ry. 
81. I"oul, IG. Washl" (Io. G (nl,h!) 'l'he course is in perfect condi-

TOD Y'S PlTCII ER8 t· I t th I tt t d b CI,.,land (Garcl.. 13.5) ,I Bo, lon 1011, a ae a was a es c y 
IKramer 5·8) Beverly Hansoll, the Fargo, N.D., 
Chln,o (PI.rco 7· l [. ) 01 Ne", York swin"cl', las t week when she (llyrne 16·7) .. 
DOI •• 1t (lIouUoman 14· 9) 01 Pbll,dol· fired a par-busting 73 from the 

pbl. (Col.man la-IS) men's back tees. The meet ends 
fit. Loul:s U 'annfn 8 .. 12) .t Wu h lul'on 

(Hltrl. f·12 ) - hllrht Sunday. 

I 

Want Ads get such fast 
result s be"au~e tht'y're read 
ragerly by bargain hunt(,fS. 
These people need second
hand slu((, or want to ~iJve 
money by buying Ic:;.c,-than 
new article~ , 

You ('an sell Ihe old j alop 
to get the rJown-paym nt on 
the new streamlil1f'r. 01)(' o( 
the Quickest ways to sell your 
car is with a Daily Iowan 
Wanl Ad. 

Get a Want Ad today. A 
frien dly Wanl Ad takH will 
help you write your ad. Call 
4J91 'low. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

The People's Marketplace 

TEXT BOOKS 
-AND-

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
I 'Veterans Requisitions Filled I I 

Zipper Note Books 
Spiral Note Books 

Drawing Instruments 

Laundry Cases 
Study Lamps 

Pin-Up Bulletin Boards 
Leather Book Bugs 

Fountain Pens 
Slide Rules , 

Stationery 

14pprovecl Thesis Paper 

and Supplies for Graduate Students 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
- Since 1871 

Get 11ft al the ANNEX for a good 
tim. 

lnsb ucti.on -81 
Bn IIroom dance le'~ons. Mimi 

Yourlc Wuriu, Dial 9485. ---".... -Btlllroum (j,lI1cing. Harriet Walsh. 
Dial 3780. 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensive trai ning. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secrelarial, 
Juuior Accounting, Business 

Adminlblrat.i.on, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Appl'oved for velerans 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

IO WA C ITY 

Commercia l College 
203 ~~ E. Wash. Dial 7644 

Hobb-y Harbor 
Hobby Supplies for Your 

Favorile HobbY 
Everylhing For Hobbies 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

" 

E"ped Watch Repairing 
Quirk service 

Reasonable prices 

Wayner's 
107 E. Washington 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

JJ:lr,l{ll[fe Trnnsfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Pharmics-- ' 
Buy your Pharmacy Books 

at Williams Surgical Store 

liThe Basement Medical Book Store" 

Enter from Iowa Ave. r -

23 Yea rs of College Life 
hal given ua Ibe "know how" for 

all your dry cleaning neect. 
throughout the lIChool y.a:r. 

Rongner's Cleaners 
109 S. Clinton St. 

across from Woolworth's I 

50 ~IS IS GOt..F ",T 
.~ LODGE····· '" 

PUTTING GREEN l..'10 OUT 
MOUN,E.9 ~ER HOl.U. 

"'NO IHIS ONE ~I 
.,. FRO¥> 1W LOOKS or 'TW' 

HE.AD ON tT, TWEY MUST 
USE IT fOR PRYING 
T tR.ES OFf' 1M' RIIA / 

Dai ly Iowan 
Classifieds 

Will Help You Find It 

Wa nt a ride home over the weekond? 

Want a ride to an out of town foo tball 

ga me? Need a baby sitter? Want to sell 

a set of drums? These are only a ve ry few 

of the services that a Daily Iowan w a nt-ad 

will perform for you. Buy or se ll , trade or 

rent, a wont-ad is your solu tion. 

CALL 4191 NOW! 
Let a Want Ad Work For You 

!U-, 
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Lower Gas Tanks in Hole Near Site 01 Olel North Hall Hitch·Hiking Youth 
Declared Guilty Of 
First Degree M~rder 

MARSHALLTOWN l1l'i - A 
district court yesterday ruled that 
Alvin J . BI'Own, 20, Tulsa, Okla., 
was guHty of first degree murder 
in the hitch-hike slaying ot un 
Iowa motorist. 

District Judge B.O. Tankersley 
said he would sentence the youth 
today for the June 6 killing of 
William J. Muldoon, 35, Mason 
City. 

Iowa law specifies that first de
gree murder carries a penalty of 
death or life imprisonment. De
fense attorneys had argued that 
Brown should be convicted of 
manslau~hter, a lesser crime. 

Although Brown had pleaded 
guilty to a county attorney's in
formation charging "murder", he 
was brought to trial to determine 
the specific degree of the charge. 

The youth, an itinerant railroad 
worker testified that Muldoon was 
shot fatally as the two struggled 

molly 'ow,." Photo hv nnn '(evl over a pistol while driving along 
SUI WORKMEN yesterday beran lowerlnr hure ra1 storage tanks Into the hole where Old North hall a highway near here. Police said 
-campu.!l landmark-stood a few months ago. Four tanks, 25 feet long and s:x fed in diameter, wlll he admitted robbing Muldoon. 
eventually £III the hole. The tanks will be used to store nltroren ~as for use In SUI physics depart- Tankersley, in explaining his 
ment's atom smasher. The ,as Is used In a steel tank that encases the c e n t e r electrode of the atom I ruling said Brown was in control 
smasher. Previously the {as was drained ott and thrown away every time the ]lhyslclsis had to open the of th~ car "at all times" after 
tank to work on the machine. Now the gas will be dra,ned Into the 8torare tanks through underground pulling a revolver on Muldoon, 
pipes and saved for reuse. with whom he had caught a ride. 

Re'quest Names of Students 
Eligible for Un,ion Committees 

I.Jetters to 53 organizations on tlle ~UI eampuR this wpgk wrre 
eirellialNl refluE's! iJ!'6 1I11mPR of pel'Rolls thp organizations feel 
qua lWed to servp on Union board SIl bcommi tte(>!,. 

The Union b08J'cl will then select 48 persons from the names 
submitted. The selectees will sel've this year on sl1bcommittl"C!s, a 
constitutional reqnirement to run for positions in the all·campns 
elections in the spl'ing. 

Eael1 organizatiov ')las been women will be made in the other 
,a&ked to submit two names, either 10 colleges and schools represent
of sophomores or junion. Dor- ed. The colleges and schools are 
mitories may submit two l'\ames the colleges of pharmacy, medi
from each section. cine, law, dentistry, engineering 

From the persons selected by and the graduate college ::md the 

CAMERAS 
All SI... - All M.ke. 

We are • unly.rslty 
approved store, carry .. 
in&, D II camera sup
plies lor aU university 
courses. We also have 
a complete line 01 
photography supplies 
lor all photography 
needs. Reme.mber we 
have "In today, out 
tomorrow" fUm service. 

Get your am('ra Supplies 
"At the Sign of the Pallette" 

9 South Dubuque .. 
~~oo~~,16m~~n~M~~h~OO~1:s~0~f~n:u:r~~~n:g~a~n~d~~:u~C:d:~~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the 1950-51 Union board will be ,_ 
chosen In the spring elections. 

Any student registered nt SUI 
is eligible for subcommittee mem
bership. Applications may be 
made at the main desk of the 
Union by 'Friday evening, Sept. 
30. 

Representation to each college 
and school on the campus will 
be given by the selections. 

This is the amount each college 
and school will receive: Nine men 
and nine women from the college 
of liberal arts nnd three man and 
three womlln from the cdllege of 
commerce. 

No distinction between men nnfl 

Campus · Leaders 
Speak to Frosh 

Eight representatives from as 
many campus organizations ex
plain~ the extra-curricular ac
tl vitles fields at a freshman ori
entation meeting last night at 
Macbride auditorium. About 300 
freshmen and transfer stUdents 
attended. 

Ed ,Diekmann represented for
ensics; Walt McMahon, YMCA; 
Dick Dice, student council; Bill 
Tandy, union board; E,K. Jones, 
Tallfeathers; Bob Shaeffer, WSUI; 
Bud Hockenberg, honor societies; 
a~d Charles Carroll, publications. 

" ' 

.. TO FOOrULL UMEI 

.. FOR VIIITI HOME 

.. O. CHUTE In TOILII 
• ON IHOP".' TIIPI 

10 TIAFFIC TIOIIlES 
10 PAII'la PIOBLEMS 

T ypic:al Low Fare. from 

Iowa City to: 
0 •• ~L 
W., T.I, 

Davenport ...... S 1.40 $2.55 
De. Moin.. ..... 2.95 '5.35 
Ames .......... 3.20 5.BO 
FL DodQe ....... US B.55 
ChlcaQo ........ 4.50 B,IO 

(UD TAlO 

afOTER A GREYHOUND I 
Keep the gang together I 
You'll enjoy every game, 
every trip a lot more if 
you go and return by Grey· 
hound. Arrange your own 
schedule - the ra.tes are 
amazingly low. Ask for 
details about ch~rter trips. 

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT 
213 E. CoJlere 

Ph. 2552 
P. E. ·8PE I ,~f"N, Arent 

Dally -
9 a.m. Lo '5 lI.m. 

Saturday -
9 a.m. to 9 ]l.m. 

Campus or 

Casual Shirts 
I 

Rer· 2.59 1 77 
SALE PRimm • 

A tough-fabric shirt 
you'll wear tor casual, 
sports and work. Easy 
to wash. GreYland tan; 
sizes 14 to 17. 

Trousers ' 

Lightweight 
, . 

Jackets 
498 

New battle style jacket with zip 
fronl. extension waistband. 2-button , 
adjustable cuffs, side straps. Tough 
twill fabric keeps out the weather. 
Matching shirt and pants at Sears 
low prices. Medium tan and medium 
grey. Sizes 34 to 44. 

Corduroy 
Sport Coat 

1295 
Popular on college 
campuses, and win
ning friends with the man-of-the-nouse. 
Comtortable, plain back, full rayon lining. 
2 lower flap, one breast pocket. Maroon 
color. Sizes 36 to 42. 

Leather Jackets 

.... 

Rer.2.98 , , 
SI\LE PRICED 2.33 " 

11.J. 1 horsehide jacket ru1ly 
lined with rich rayon. Zip 
front, cigarette pocket; 2 slash 
pockets. Belted sports back, 
arljustable side straps. Padded 
shoulders, ventilating eyelets 
under arms. Stitched cuffS, 
button trim. Black and brown. 
SIzes 36 to 44. 

Goes to work, college and ' 
sports event'S. Tan and grey' 
sizes 29 to 42 waist, SO to 34 

, Inseam. ' 
I 

MEN'S WORK CLOTHING ,- Main Floor 

~~S('A' RS 
QI, ~tJtIf, ~ ~. . " 10 •• 

III E. 00118,8 
011, ' '81. 2.187 

. 1 

Are You Re 'dy for.the 

F·ALL EMESTER?· 
September 

SUN MON TU[ WED TIIU FRJ SAT ' 

YOU WILL BE - if you bring your orar. to us and 

let us fill them. We have a compt~te stock of text· 

books and supplies and will be happy to get you 

prepared for the new semester. Remember to get 

your gym n'eeds, drawing kits, 'art supplies, etc., 

here. If we don't have exactly what you want, 

weill order it for you. 
/ 

The Fall Semester Starts 

SCHOOL NEEDS:, 
, ; C 

• Zipper Note Books 
• Type Pads .15 to .35 

$3.05 1ax included 

Buy Them Today • Other Note Books - . Study Lamps $2.45 up 
.75 up 

at • De5k Blotter Pads .75 
• Laundry Cases $2..45 up 

Iowa Supply! • Spiral Notebooks • Fountain Pens $1.50 up 

.10 to .30 • Fine Line Pencils • Note Book Fillers .'5 $1.00 up 

Art Supplies 
". ~ .. 

Engr. Supplies.:' 
• Grumbacher Oils and Water Colors • Dietzgen, Post & Vemco Drawing Sets I •. 

• Bellini Oils • Drawing Supplies 
• Shiva Cosine Colors 
• Grumbacher and Delta Brushes 

Dietzgen, K & E, Post, and P. & E. 51id~ RuJe.s 

• Over 50 Different Art Papers 
• Tracing and Drawing Papers ;'. 

• Canvas and Stretchers, all sizes • Drawing Boards and T Squares '\ . " 

• Hundreds of Other Miscellaneous Items 
You Need 

. - Dozens of Other Useful and Necessary 
Equipment 

TEXTBOOKS . , 

for all courses ... 

and if we don't have them, we'll order theml 
I 

Check Our Stock Of: 
Lab. Supplies and Kits 

,I 

• Engineering Drawing Equipment 
• 

I • Gym Suits - Shoes - Socks 

• Sports Equipment for Classes 

Ul~, I],'ing_ 7j()UI' JefjUidiliond 10 U! 

It 

8 S. Clinton 
, , 

~. 

, " 

. . 

-

110 

Teap~ 

Repo 
25·Y~ 

BOSTON 
Blackmer, t: 
who ran a\ 
escape testi 
peme scand 
!ace chargel 
him· 

The milli' 
Into Boston 
plane yeslel 

He now i 
\'er to enlel 

HLACKi'l 

es of incorn! 
jury, 

The' perju 
of a governr 
secretary sig 
income tax 
years J!~20, 

wealthy oil 
his innocen, 
nothing to d 
tax or signil 

Air Franc, 
Blackmer's \ 
eling on a r 

Since !teei 
Blackmer ha 
against him
fines for cor 
one income 
government 

Blackmer 
would fight 

There WI 

blonLhs ago 
were belDg 
Ju8~lce depa 
exile's relt 
Sl&tes. 
Atty. Gen. 

porters at U 
partment ha 
to extradit 
france. 

'Blackmer 
exile in Fra 
Itly in the 0 

U.S. gover 
bting him bl 
the French ( 

WilaL ~Il 
escaped eve 
past In the 
1&1 Trading 
of a series 
lent Harry 
and ' iauded 
bier secreta 1 

a federal llf 

While Blac 
as his home, 
ped fighting 
a return to' r 

Little has 
whereaboutt
secret trips t 
lug the UnitE 

The grey, 
close to six 
the scales at 
ed no notic 
landlng. 

Blackmer's 
ed a t the heil 
Probes mak i. 
lIlan without 
IIllgra Lion off 
found his pal 

RUtledgE 
btate Il 

WASHING' 
Bona I estate 
Court JUStiCE 
\vas ~Jued 
I:OU.rt yester< 
the amount 
auto held in 

SUPl't!me c( 
bulk ot the 
\vas held joi 
and that no . 
rUed. 

The apprai 
Inade by th, 
Jlerson RullI!( 
for settlemer 
estates law. F 
listed at $461 

Juatlce RUI 
'rbe setlterne 
JUdie T. All 

In I).is reql 
lather owned 
that his pers 
tXCeed $500. 
~tlre proper! 

, &uick cedan 
lutomoblle h 

t He listed a 
'NIdow, Anna 
~ten Ann, 24 
lnd hlll\$elf. 




